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AMliRlOU8, Lyon Co., 55 miles southwest of
Topeka, Oot. 3.-Bioce my' IllSt communication
we have had a contiqued dryspell, doing much
damage to growing creps, especially vegetables,
of 'II'hicb there will be a shon supply for the
COmiDg winter..

Last Thlll'8day, Sept. 29, we had a good raiD,
aDd at avelliDg rain began to faUagain in tor

renta, so that the «by, parched earth 80011 be
ClllDe a 8heet of water. Heavy rain continued
for aearly two Iaoure; and moderate showers at
internls all night. Reeult, creeks aU running
again" stoo� wllter plenty, and wi,h the pleuHe had lcet hii �nif� and they uked him ant weather we have had since Ihen, find the

the D8ual queetioll: "Do 10U know where you IJI'IIIIII ie jp'OwiDg nicely for 8tock. While we
lOBI it?"

. "Yee, yee,!', he repliedj "of course, I fared well bere ,at AmeriCD8, only a rew miles
do. rm merely hunting 1n th_ othor I'laOee away.the aterm need ldth great fury, deltrcyfor it to IdJl tim.."

.

,iDg h01ll88, 'UIlI'OOIlui�blowiDgdowD hay-

atate that they are quite different diseases, dys
enteIY being the 'jforst.
Common diarrhooa, or scours, not attended

with constitutlonal diaease, �enerally requires
no remedies. If protracted, two o� three days'
confinement to dry feed, or the followiDg"wiIl
be found effective :

If the pargiDg is severe, or accompanied by
,

mucus slime, give a cathartic of one ounce ofXu.a. C!I,ntrall!'air. epsom salts or oil to II shoep, one-half as much
EDl'1'OB J.U.xsAS FAaKER :-The sixth aD- to a lamb six mODths old j follow this with two

nftal fair of thie soclety'was held at JuDctioD or three table-epconefu; (oue-half as mueh to a

Cit;,:, Davie county, from Ootober 4th to 7th, iamb) of sheep cordial, which every shepherdwith Geo. B;eidal as presideDt and A. P. Trott, oDght to' keep en hand,
secretary. It ie prepared as follows: Prepared chalk, 1The lair opened with 8tormy weather, but os.j powderejl catechu, � oz.; powde!�d glnaer,the elemeDts ,were more favorable the last two 2 drachms; powdered opium, � drachm, Mix
day8, and 'the people came out ID larga Dum- them with one-half a pint ofpeppenoiDt'Wa-bers and made the fair a SUCC88ll. ter.
'The diepla, in the agricnltural, mechanic&! ,The differeDce l)etweeD diarrhooa and dysen
ed stock departmeDts was quite full and excel. tery ie quite observ�ble. In the latter, there is
l_t. There wu a "co�'IIJ�.\lle ,abeeDce of fever; the appetite is not regular, and ie gen
pDiing dmcee aud jock�ing, which relIeolB erally poor;:the evacuatioDsare as ilia, or thin
ereat cred!t t() the managel'll,ofth_e society. ner, tlian In diarrhooa; they a�e slimy, sticky.
• The, iUipl.y of horsee and IliDlee was good, aad very offeDsive to smell, and are frequently,ad ant premiume"were a,...roed to 1. B. Hat- tinged with blood. Treat like

.

severe diu
� on thoroughbred stallion'three y� old rhoos, but give the cordialloDger,and after a
'.and overj Miller BrOB., besi draft 'It'al}ioD ,short time add tonice, more giDger. and from
three 1ears and over; O� L. Thieler, beet �air ODe to two drachms of g�Dtian daily. With
of malee and a lucking colt; D. R. Emery, b�t thie treatmeD,t [ never lost a sheep or lamb.

.brood mare j J. Wallace, best mule, aDd to The cauees are manifold-unsound grain,
Walter l:'.rs for best jack under two years. poor water, too much water after, hetp, without
.' The ,�play of. 8wine was not large, but a any for aome time, too much ,rain, cold aDd
: aood exhibit was made by E. E. Barker, John damp folds, too maDY herded tog�tber, extreme
()anudo, Miller BlOB., O. L. 'ThiBler and heat and DO shade, poor feed; hi fact, aDy
··:W4doW.Bedo!," who carried 011'& ,premiUm Gn thiDg that cauees debillty: The sbepherd mu�t
· Bebeoca'. 'herd of hOlS. ' be guided by his OWD judgmeDt.
· T�e show ,of cattle ie worth" o.f special mell- '¥esterqay, the 27th, aDd to-dllY we have had
-ltoD to. 'hi qualit,. of tlie large Dumbers·ex- raiD enough, I thiDk, to admit of plowing, and
,
hibitedl1 Beyorel eDtries. <»!. cowa; bullll, heifers what httle wheat is SOWD ID this 'YiciDlty will

· ,�d oall'88 �ere made bY,Miller Bro;e., Bill & SOOD be iD. Some have alreadYtI,qwD 'ifhen the
BDlnham and O. ,!L. Thlsler, the well kDown laDd was plowed BOOn after harvest. Corn in.�.'ii'eilin this part of Ilie s.tate. The. award. the bott!lms is a fair crop, but OD 'the uplands is
of 1!rst'�m,ium was made to Bill \'!G Burnham ,Dearly a tlltal failui:e. Fifty to fifty.five cents
for beet "nlls ODe year and three :rears old, cow ie the common price, but it will raDge higher.
under three· years old, "ad 't,,!,o yearr/ sweep- I have heard as high as sixty-five cen':B offer-

, stakes OD cow two years aid aDd four thorollgh- ed.
bred young cattle; to Miller BrOi. for best two- Some good oats aDd millet have beeD raised.
year-olli bnll. yearliDg, cow two Ye&re old, Iball Wheat, fruit and vegetables Dearly a total
and four· calves. They also received the"Chal- failure. Hay 11;0od, aDd a very large amount
lenge Cup" fo; the beet thoronghbred male'or 'saved. H. F.
female� the show of aDY breed of cattle. This
cup becomes the property of anyone capturiDg' Letter from Smith County.it two yeare in successioD. O. L. Thisler, EDITOR KANSAS FAaMER:-Weather atOhapman, received first premium OD bull calf
onder ODe year.
The finest aDd largest dieplay of sheep we

havII, seeD this year, was shown by Ward &
SoD, :1,. Burd, of -!unction City, and R. Spar
rowhawk, of.Wakefield. These .sheep were of
the Colswold, exford, Shropshire and South
down varieties.
The Dext fullest display,.which was very

finll, WM that of poultry; a�d first premium great maDY piecee were Dot cut. Early aawn
was awarded to W. B. Palmer, on game ban-

mIllet gOOd, but late sown, wruCh comprisestam8 j G. W. Waters, Leghorns; C. TraftoD, about three-fourths of the aoreage all destroyedof,Milford, P1lrtridge Oochins; Ohas. Wright, by chiDch bugs.
.

White Leghoma; Dan Green, White BaDtams; CorD (our mai,n crop) poor, wHI DOt average.K.djtiP, abater; geese aDd dtic�s, and D/R. EQl- 10 bushels per acre throughout the COUDty; inery,.of '.!lepe, BroWD CochiDa, HODdllDS and
Dorth aDd eaaterD part of the county; very fair,WAU� Hq11and turkeY8. � oJ but iD south aDd western, part a great maDY·'the dilplayiD the depattmenls of farm prod- fields will not pay lor the picking oi them. Allacls, hoItlon1ture, floral display, flDe arts, agri- a cODsequence of the IightDess of thie crop,cnluir.J,' imp�emel)ts, �eohaDic arts, textile h 'II:S are beiDg pushed ioto market as fastfabriCB, was' gOod and rankS with aDyother as possib�e, and in Ii,;ht erder, averagiDg aboutCOqlltl lair. A 'P'l' ti11K by MiDDie Ayers, 12 200 pouDds p� head. By JaD. 1st, 1882, very1� �f 19B, attracUd much atte1!-tioD.· tew will remalD in the COUDty for,shipment.Ii·T. Grant, a COD8in of "our UlY8888," and a Feeders are offeriDg 7c per pouDd for feediDg,�farmer, took firet pfllDlium o� white
steers, aDd experieDce cODBiderable difficulty in� 'coin, and sold two hUDdred l)ushels dur- getting farmers to take .them at that.

ing the 1'air. Hay crop good, aDd aD immeDse amouDt has
"j.n edUCatioDal Bfhibit was made by CoUD- heen put up, of a good quality. "

t��ten!lent Tru�x of 750 man�ipts Prices about &8 follows: Wheat, $1@1.25&oiu� out of the 34, djstricts in the COUDty; ryo,' 8Oc@90cj corD, 5Oc@60c; hogs (for ship�, 'vocal uhibitioDB were giveD by connty ping) $5.40; potatoes, $1@1.10; prairie hay,aohools ,on Wll!inesday, and city schools on '2@2.50; millet, $5.��:J:. .This ki;nd of aD exhibit ie .WO!thy €)D MODday, the 26th inst" Garfield's fUDerand .�ve, aDd should form a feature ol,ev- al was observed iD this COUDty by appropr.ia:teett.;coUDty' fair.' Mnch '�H8 du� the sliMr- ceremomes. At Smith Centre, aD immense
��D��t of Davie COUD� , ,

'

':'f) coDcourse of people from the country tUld ad-
eAinusement w� {ur�� each. a.ay Ill' the joining towns assembled, aDd wpre addressed byraoee,. and on Friday by .P1looD and g�1I88 ball prominent speakers. BusiD818 o� all kinda"wasIh "FIr, and by a ten mile ride by M188 Cur- entirely SD8peDded. W.&il,S 8.

• '

CorvalliB, Smith 00., Sept. 28.; Preaiy I.au.� a l4rge four-page daily�� d&.t of the lair, and to �m aDd other P. S.-Oolllmenced raining at 1 o'oIock thiJi
�' 18Il&iemen, &ad the managers ol the . mominr, and continued to fall in torrenta UD.....- fair, the F.QIID rep�Dtative .tilS o'oIock. More water fell than iD any ODe�� for their manyoourtesi8lo raiD'fo_' over two y�ti1l1llted at from 6 toH. A. HUTH. 8 inch••

n. KaIllU .�Oo1Dpant. Proprietor•.
, ",,..opeka, Kaluu.

preseDt time dry, but cool and cloudy, with
,some appearances .of rain. A good raiD OD the
7th, which enabled farmers to plow and put iD
fa�l crops.
Not so much wheat will be sown Lhie year as

last, but liD �ncreased acreage of rye. Crops of
all kinds light. Winter wheat about six bush
els per acre; apriDg wheat will not average
more thaD two or three bushels to the acre. A

Saline County Fair: stacks, etc. Worst of all, some lives were lost.
Three miles west of Emporia, one house was
blown down in which three lives were lost,
viz.: Mrs. Newby, aged 19 years; Edith B.
French, aged about 9 years; aad Alto. May
Richards, aged ten months, besides some others
injured. vre hear of other losses and injuries
austalned.

the receptacle of all practical experiment, It
tells what this man has done in raising corn;
what that one has done in growing wheat; how
thia farmer has made pork production a success;
the way this man succeeds in getting his hens to
lay more eggs than his neighllors' lay, and so

on through all the various departments. These
experie'nces are given for what they are worth,
and with the reasonable expectation, what ODe
has done another CIID do UDder Similar circum
stances. Very often a farnter Iearns from these
experlenees that he bas been 10 the habit of
expending much more time and labor in doing
somethlng that another man does with much
less' labor and a great deal Iess.t ime, and does
it just 88 well. He may bel�epe6ted a hun
dred times more than the price C'i'c,�ubsCriptiOD
by some little hint which is given'In these ex

periences, and which enables him to economise
time and labor. Subscribe, therefore, for some
agricultural paper. TheD, if the Inoliuation
rUDS to politics, take two or three political pa
pers. We think it ,very unprofitahle to read
only ODe side of political questions. It is bet
ter to have both sides, and if reasonable, we can
get the truth out of both.
In addition to' all this, an organ or piano,

where it can lie afforded is very desirable. Bet
ter place one of these instrumenta in the house
th_an to keep money lying idle in a bank, or
even earniDg ten per cent. Music has a soften
iDg iDfluence. aDd it id eDtertaiDing. The
YOUDg like it, aDd will spend. many hours dur
ing the dreary wiDter at the piano or organ if
they are permitted to do so. So much for the
house, and ,\0'11' for "out-doors."
The stock should be well provided for, aDd

the farmer who provides for the comfort of his
family, will ,be very likely to thiDk of and care
for hia stock. We will DOt repeat what we
have said so often, that It pays to take care of
stock in winter, but will speak of the subject
now simply In the light of duty which we owe

te the dumb �ervauts under our care. Horses
are usually fairly taken care of, but this is DOt
always true of catLie, sheep and hogs. It is
distressing to see one of tbese IIDimals exposed
to the cold benting storms lind cutting wiDda
of winter. And in giving kiuder care we "fill
consult our own comfort. We have seen meD

milking either out doors or under a shed that
was simply nn apologv for one, wheD their OWD

iDcollvenience, although self-imposed, was piti
able. How much better to have the stock
warmly quartered, not only OD their own ac

count, but so that wnen 'we have Lo go amoDg
it we can have protection from the wiDLry ele
menls.-Wes!er" Ruml.

EDITOR KAN8AS FARMER :-Tlie flrst annu
al fair of the Saline Countv Agricultural, Hor
ticultural and MechaDical IANociatioD was held
at the couDtyls grouuda from Wednesday until
Saturday of last week. This is the first fair of
the Dew association, and it was a ,uccess. The
managers did, DOt make any p!o,ltentions but
what they were equal to. They li�ve as fine a

fair ground as there is In the stat6. Smoky
creek Pll88es airound the grounds except on the
north side. The open space is used for a race

track, which, by nature, is one of the best I
ever 8aw. The rests of the grounds consists of
a shady grove, Thll COUDty' liM �ade many
Dew improvemeDts on the arounds. I

The display is best in farm p ducts, fruits
and the dieplay ofhorses. SeveDt ;even entries
weremade olgiain and vegetabl' RB.Wilson
had the best display ol red wiJat.. He sold
several hnadred bushels of it

��.
.: •. ':'1.. The Coming Winter.

Philips carried off three first l�ie1secoDd Winter can be made a dreary, desert wastepremium on fine vegetables. 'display of in the life of the year, and is made so OD en-apples and peaohes was excelle' ani reflects
tirely too many farms. At this day, wheDcredit to Saline bounty, In the, orticultural
larmers' societies exist in so maDysectioDs, andhall, John Buehl exhibited house plante, cut where haviDg existed and become extiDct, haveflowers, and Holcomb made a large display'of still thoroughly taught the duty and pleasurephotographs, oil paintings, ,wreaths, WIlX f1ow-
of sociability, there id little difference in thisers, views, landscapes, etc. Baliua-ladies made
respect between farm and tOWD lile, and wh,,1the exhibit hi the 'culinary department, 'as well difterence lhere is, is to the advantage ot;tbeas aD extensive and exquisite show of faDcy farmer. In most neighborhoods there are b.O�articles aDd textile fabrics. Chas. Law had "n good opportuDities for social enjoymeDt iD aeDtomologioal display oltwelve cases, the most
reasonable aDd tempelate way, and in what theartistic display of inseota I ever 8aw, all of
town or city exceed these it iI bad, for it is iDwhich are gathered iD the COUDty. :lin additioD
toxicating aDd exhaueting. There is, however,to tnis, he had prairie dogs aDd caDariee on
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f t. d th� b Eb h d & C .• very happy person. Mother, atner an e,or mattresses y er ar to., was an lD- '.. .

tewtting leature iD the hall.' The exlIibit of c�lluren g.ather� about tb.e bright fire on a

I d h d h
wlOter's Dlght, IS a lovely picture of content-app es aD peac ee was secon to, no ot er

t d .
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tCOUDty iD tlie state. men aD qUle JOY· u suc. a pIC ure

. '. presupposes proper surrouudmgs. SnchThe display of cattle, swme and sheep was a picture will never be seen iIP a home that is
not large, because many of the farmers thought cheerless and unadorned. It id Dot natural forthey could not compete; butjudging from their civilized people to live in hovels and if theyobservatioDs, we predict a full display in this do it, whatever may be the cause, :he soul will
department Dext year. J. M. ADderson had a chafe and long for better thmgs. The Weattl'1lfiDe herd of Jersey cattle, 'II'hicb took three first Ru.ml has many times discharged the pleasaDtpremiums and a prize for best display. Rob· duty of urging upon every reader his or her
ert Muir h� a lo� of ,Berkshire. hogs whioh duty to make home pleasaut and cheerful. intook the best premIUms. A. C. Millard. had the such a home, winter is not irksome to tbe boysbeet Durham bull and MeriDo buck. and giris, and spring will DOt find them williDgThis COUDty produces very fine pODltry. to leave for the uncertainties and dan.ll:ers oftowDThere were thirty-three entries. Large dis- and city life. As a matter of plaiD duty to theplavs were made. aDd' premiums awardp.d to ohildren, farmers should cODsider how they caDthe followinll:: First premium for hest display, make the home duriDg the coming wiDter moreto J; M. AndersoD; to U. B. Martin, first pre- pleasaDt than it has ever been before.mium on Plymouth Rocks, Sebright aDd Black 'Provi4ing a good supply of winter fruit willJ

'

Fuel Gas.avas; first premium to W. R. Geison, Hond- probably be atteuded to in the VIISt mnjority ofwiDs and Brahmas.
cases. But even the winter fruits are often The prediction has frequently been ,made

The best feature of this fair WRS the display not saved with the care that should be exer-
that the common US!! of coal as fllel in our

of thoroughbred horses. Fifty-three entries cised. Cnn anythiDg be more.reprehensible houses aDd faotories would come to be regarded
were mC�e aloDe I'D t'h's d partm t aDd fi t as a bungling aDd dirty arrangement of theIiU I e eu , rs than for people who have plenty, to fail toP·reml'ums awarded to Wm MUI'r �or best dra't past, which we should be heartily thankful t(l." , properly preserve it? Before winter ia half
stallioDs; R C. HoliDquet, best stallioDsfor all gone, some farm homes are witheut winter have escaped. Few people,however, are aware
work C L H 'b t m f II k that the good time coming is almost here, aDd; . . ussey, ,or es are 0 a wor

I fruits. or if DOt without them. they have beenalso �o b st
.

f' d t t lR b ·tM
.

that the pto;ect of manufacturing water gas for
"r e plll� 0 roa s ers; 0 0 er Ulr, so poorly taken cllre of thilt they are worthle88 "

fo b;"t th Id d t J H heatiDg purposes has already had its practicalr � ree·year-o mare; aD 0 as. ag- or nearly so. ADY such carelessness as this iegard who O"'e ed sp 'al preml'um of "'25 � application OD a cODsiderable scale aDd has, n. r a eCl.. .. .or
a crime against ourselves, aDd in homes iDb t draft k· It f

•

h' til' ..... proved a remarkable success. Tae YODkers,es suc 109 co s rORl IS s a Ion. r. which it is practiced it ill DO wODder that theR Show' carrl'ed 0'" se eral hrst p
.

ms on N. Y., fuel gas compaDY has spent over '"100,-• A n V remlU children get tired of such a life. ..
col'· mares horsee and' draft team He also 000 in the construction of apparatus for makin17WI" • Good ,readiDg and plenty of it is a Deceesity •deserves much credit for the succees of the ex- in every perfect home. Better stint ourselves water gas by the StrODg process, aDd has laid
hibit iD this department, for he offered eight in something else than in this. The farm

two and a half miles of gas mains through the
specl'a'i p izes �or b�t c lIB f OD hl's horsno HIS' 'busine88 and manDfacturing portions of the city,r " � 0 r �.

paper should be the first secured. There is DotaDd J_. Haggard's exam'pie' s'hould be '0'10'11' where the gas is now used in thirty different..... ' " '. -,
a farm paper in the world that is DOt wgrth itsed by other h�rse breeders wbo -xpect to make places, including a hotel, a restaurant, 16' pri-" •

price, aDd more too, however podr it may be,a succ�·ful busl'ness vate houses, several tactories, tiD shops, J'ewel-��.
aDd a good ODe is worth ten times its price.fJ.'he l188ociatioD aeserves much credit for tbis Where there are young people the farm paper

ers' shops, tailors' shops, lauDdries, etc. It ie
lair, which was so free from aDything of repug- is not only a conveDleDce, but as a rule aD ac-

DOW runDing a fou! horse power lias eDgiD�,
Dant nature. I bespeak a successful fair for tual nEcessity. The reader is quite aware that and is SOOD to be applied to ODe of teD horse
them Dext year. H. A. HEATH. the young people on the farm feel that farmers power, and applulDces are constructiDg for the

use of the gas in forges and for smeltiDg metand their pursuit are Deglected, aDd WI the po- als. In short, it is rapidly flndiDg ita way iDtoIitical press ofteD refers to them and it oCtoDer
every department of industry where heat IS rein deriaion thaD any other way, this feeliDg

constaDtly grows, unless they are furnished Quired. As the fuel gas is of higher oalorific
power than common illuminating gas, specialwith journals whose duty it ie to defeDd thei�

dll:hts' aDd to demand that agricalture aDd the appliaDces have been required, aDd time has

farmer be recognized for their worth. With been Decessary to develop the best and most
ecoDomical methods olUling it. The gas costssuch a paper in the home, the YOUDg man and less qlaD 15 clmts per tboD8aDd feet aDd the es-

young �omaD are led to see,their importaDce tabliehed price ie 50 cents per thcusand leet,and to' feel that they are thought of, aDd �at which ie aati8factory to all COD8umetll and proC
their iDterests have guardians amoDg that great itable to the manu{Jlcturers. The present pro-

ductioD ie about 400,000 feet per day, and thepower of the world, the press. But the older
amouDt ie 800n to be douhled. The 0011 of the

ODee will be benefited, too. In thie age of gas u compared wit coal ie notgiven; bnt theh
progreas, 'II'hen Dew and hEitter methods are fact tbet the go ie being rap'ldly iDtroduced ie
being jlOnstantly devieed, the agricultural preee evideDce eDough ol III utility. Even at an

eqnal COBt with ooal, the eaTing 10 labor inie the principal sonlce of iDformation to the handllDg fuel, the freedom from duat, the�farmer. It will Dever do for themost ad'fllDced .Ibllity of .hutting oD heat the moment it may
among ue to coDoider that our iulormatioD be diepeD8ed with, ad tha ecoaom1 of 'pace,
aDd education are eomplete. Th.re will al- are ooilIideratiODl 01 !fiibt lmPOrtaDoe. The

-ays be something to learn, and there it alway. Yollkers exDerimell& " be cuetully watched," and nnl_ ihen are Mrioaa dnwbMb DOt y.
a great deal to learD ill lllriculture u weU.. h.ud� the pta& .. daM the fael ....,...
in enrythiDg else. The arricultural paper II will be rapi liIbocluoed in all O�t chi••

I have resided in Lyon county over 20 years
and I think this has been the greatest storm
ever known in this part of the state, I believe
Emporia escaped without aDY serious 10BB.
Fortunately the width of the destructive parts
was DOt very great. The rain, which was so

much Deeded, will be a great benefit.
J.W.L.



412 THE KANSAS FARMER.

rail-backs, or wind-splitters; that one flrat-elaas cial life nnd habits of the two C11III9es.
well bred mare is worth three common scrubs The country people, 1111 a rule, are not subject
and nt least si 1( bronehos, He concludes to get to tbe corrupting and enervnting influenoes

rid of his two-pound Mexican sheep and get n that flow from the use aud abuse of luxuries as

few first- class Cotswolds, Leicesters, South- nre the people of n city. They are not snbject
downs 01' Saxons, und have a rich jnicy mut- to the dangerous results of over dressing; the
ton and get n 10, 20 or 30 pound clip of wool. same life of idleness and extravagnnce

moil, wrangle and confusion; the stage of Hereafter he. viII purchase the best fnrming in eating, drinking and the frlv

action for bitter contending parties; but Dot- implements and machinery. He will plant and olous socInl enjoyments that are met

wi hstanding this state of anarchy n nd public cultivate the best of fruits. For the 1IIl11re he with in the city. They are not as a rule

disorder, tbe church and the school house were will grow more grain and fewer weeds, as he is influenced by the same ambitious struggle for

not forgotten. now convinced that grain pays the best. wealth, power and place as a city people. Nor

During this stormy period, Hollidnv, Lakin In order to hnve better stock and get more do they waste and enfeeble the hody and mind

and others were organizing and giving shape for it, he will improve his mode of feeding, alike by intemperence, gambling and

to the provide better barns, sheds and corrals to pro- other kindred vices. The feeling and senti-

GRANDEST RAILROAD ENTER PlllSE teet them from the heat and flies of summer, and ment of devotion to home, locality', place and

the rain sleet wind and snow of wtnter In country, is more firmly ixed in the minds of
of the crentury, the Atchison, Topeka &. Santa '"

.

other words you educate the farmer to farm the rural population thun in the minds of those
Fe Railroad. Isaacs, McDowell nod others " ,;

and raise stock on scientific and philosophicnl engaged in trade, commerce and great financial
we.re lnying the foundations of the Kansas Pa-

, principles, and reduce his principles to an in- scemes and enterprises.ciflc Rnilway ; and who con ro-dny calculate
. tell icent system and may I modestly Immorality is more general and crime more

the marvelous influence of these two roads up-
�
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'
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.
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I
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h Th
on the commerce, not only upon our own conn- suggest, t at It IS to e ope that you WI m- requent lD tie 'Clt" t Ian lD t e country. e

tr b t f A
.

d ·E d I
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I t I
crenae the number of intelligent and succ.esSflll citv is fuller of vanity, deceit, hypocrisy and

y u 0 sra lin urope, an Img I say •..

th
'

Id farmers, and have fewer worthless politicians, falsehood, and all the shams and pretences of

;;::t tllDe the ordinary farmer could then In addition to all this, Y01� will find that life than the country. For these reasons,

spare from war and pohtics he devoted to the your home has been correspondmgly bettered; young men and boys, I urge you to remain on

improvemeut of the breed of his horses, cattle, you want more go.od books, go� new�papcrs the farm. It is better to follow the plow in

hogs and sheep; and in one instance that I a�r1 good .magazmes. :ou. �lJl aspire to a humility and obscurity, sustained by an honest

know of, to the improvement of the breed of higher social gmde=-wlll lUSISt upon cle�n and manly heart, than to dazzle amidst the false

game chickens. (Laughter.) The clouds of clothes and blacked boots to wear to church. and dangerous splendor of a city life.

civil war hung over her borders when she ap-
Your wives will give you a better meal's vic- The reasons I have nrged in favor ofa coun

plied for lidmission into the Union, and the tuals and a show at the pickles,jellles and jams try life for boys, apply with tenfold greater
which took the blue ribbon at the county fair. force to the case of girls. If a city life be dan

Your wife will want n few things also. /:lhe gerous for boys, it is absolutely perilous for the
saluted her entrance into the sisterhood of must have R carpet for the company room, a innocent, thoughtless, unsuspeating girls.
states. The war came. Her borders were in- new set of furuiture 011 which to lipread those Mothers, whatever misfortunes may fall to your
'laded time and again by hostile troops ; her pretty tidies, and a new bed on which to spread lot in life, however hard pressed YOII may be,
homes destroyed; her towns lind III ashes, and that elegant coverlet that she exhibited at the whatever comforts the labors and services yonr
her property apprporiated ; and, if my memo- last fair; uew dishes, and perhaps a new silk daughter might brmg, ·stlll I plead with you to

ry serves me rigltt, she furnished more troop' dress to wear to meeting; and I think she de- keep her on the farm! The city is full of pit
for the federal army durmg the war iha 11 she serves nil these tbings. falls for unwary feet, dangers seen and nnseen

had voters when admitted into the Union. Now, whether the girls will want anything hedge her around to allure her to shame and a

·When the war ended, she entered upon a new I don't know. Girls, you know, never life of dishonor.
new career, and since then her ;;rowth has been want mnch, anyway. I know this, because I I know something of the views of country
marvelouo, and how stands the case now? She have heard them say so. At all events, I think girls and boys in regard to city life i to enjoy
has more tban a million of inhabitants, more she ought to have a music book, a piano, or, if the gay society of the city, to dress fine, to visit
than $170,000,000 of taxable property, and I this be too expensive, then a preUy cottage or- places oC amus.ement, to ride and to drive;'to
think I may safely say that in educational fa-

gan, nnd lIlI a matter of cOllrse she will be dis- read novels, to engage, in a word, in all the
cilities, railroad development, public roads and posed to replenish ker wRrdrobe a lit.tle. And follies of fashionable city life, is so different
bridges, improvement in farms I\"d farm ,mple- next year sbe will again be on ,hand at your from the humdrum life of the farm, without
ments and machinery, and the charnct, r of her fair willt something prettier than anybody had excitement, filII of hard work, plain clothes
farm product._, in the improvement of the breed last year. She too hll!! caught the spirit of and no fun.
of her farm animals of every kind, she has ac- improvement, as well as the smiles of her My young friends, let me sllY to you that
complished more and advanced farther within sweetheart. those plain clothes, this hard work, this hurb-
the last sixteen yenrs than any other slate in I think it scarcely necessary for me to tell drnm life, this want of gaiety and unnatural
the Unton in double tbat time.

you howand in what manner this all pervading excitement, constitute your safeguards against
But I come back to the subject of fairs again. spirit of progress, pnsh and improvement will sliame aud dishonor. They are the evidences

EXHIBITIONS OF THIS KIND inBuence the young men and the boys. That of your claim to·true manhood and womanhooil.
the young men will grow up influenced by it They are the guarantees of your titles of nobil

and for the better, cnn hardly be questioned; ity. They shield you from the inBuences and

and that at your next fair the boys will be on dangers before which so many fall and are lost

hand with fresh supplies of duck eggs and ban- forever.

tam roosters IS even now a fixed fact. Young ladies, the farm can be made the

In fact, tbis spirtt of excelling, coming out most charming spot on earth: Embellish it

first best, extends fo everybody Rnd everything; with flbwers; festoon it with evergreens; plant
and I venture to say that if your board of di- heliotrope and mignonette in all the odd cor

rectors now offer a handsomest prEmium fer ners i make it ring and sing with the music of

the prettiest baby then shown, that there will your own voices; make it perpetual sunshine by
be no lack of rosy·cheeked competitors for the a reflection of a happy and contented soul, and

prize. lighted by the reflected virtues of a

In the future, cultivated fariners, as well as pure heart and a cultivated mind.

cultivated farmi will be the rule. It will re- Live amidst your music, your books and

quire qui te !'os much sound knowledge, horse your flowers. With an ample knowledge,
sense aDd general culture to make a successful and in full possessIOn of these social and domes

f�rmer, successful mechanic or successful stock- tic virtues and duties that will qualify you for

grower as it will to command success in any for the glorious office of sweetheart, wife and

other employment or business in life. The mother, you will forever remain "queen of

time for condemning all the bright boys to hearts," as you are now the type of all truth

practicing law or medicine, and all the dull and purity.
and heavy ones to the farm, has gone by, and With such men and such wowen, who can

gone forever. Neither lawyers, doctors, limit the future greatness .and glory of our

preachers nor farmers can be made by arbitrary country I It will live longer than culllvated
rules. Each in his proper place, if eminent at nnd effeminate Greece. It �ill continue be

all, must become so because of those peculiar yond the age of all conquering Rome. We

talents, t.aBtes and habits of life thRt fit him for shall not perish by moral degrad,!-tion, the le-·
his position. An attempt on the part of the litimate fruit of gluttouy, intemperance and

parent to force a boy to follow some profession e4reminaey. We shall not waste th� body or

or business in life for which he has neither tal- wreck the mind bV an unreasonable indnlgence
ent nor taste is a great wrong to the boy, and I of our appetites or passions; but may we not

protest against it. Do not prematurely stimu- hope to continue unlll the end of time-a na

late his ambition. Offer him no false hope of tion of pure and true women, wise, brave, just
eminence in his profession or business for and hanest men, the defenders and preservers
which he has exhibited no tllllte and for which of all that is. true and good, pure and great, in
he hM shown n9 talent. Do not picture to his both church' and state.

mind wealth, fame, ease and eloquence in the ""====-============",

pulpit, or the office of th� lawyer or the doctor. »ouitry,If he accepts your theory, influenced by the �
consideration named, his life is a failure at its

very threshold; and as the years roll on t·he
frnits of the error will be bitter and blasting.
If possible, raise him up on the farm with a Of all the different varieties, the Aylesbury
love of the farm; with admiration for its man!" is the most Esteemed. Its color is a spetless

simplicity and earnest frugality. white, it is a good layer, but the eggs are smRl

In this occupation there is less of fraud, ler than those of the Rouen duck. Thfl plum·
less of deceit, less of falsehood and age of the wild duck is reproduced in that of

hypocrisy than can be found elsewhere, and the Rauen duck. The points of the common

less of the pretences of life than can be found duck it is as impossible 10 specify as it would

anywhere else. Give him a thorough common be to do that of the common barn-yard fowl. M. W� D'U N HJAM,
school education. Tbe polish and elegance The duck is mnch esteemed as a table·bird; 'WAYNE, DUPAGE CO., ILL.;
that comes from scholarly attainments is desir- t hough inferior to the goose in size, it is thougbt upon whol. larm can now be ..en

able, but not indispensible. b" many to be superior in delicacy of Bavor., One-FIfth of All Import'ed Freneb
HOrllles Now Llvln" In ..merlca.

Make a love of integrity, truth, justice and its eggs are not so muca liked in general 1111
Durio, the pa;t 17 month; 860 STALLIONS 'AliD

mercy the 'oundation stones of his life. Teach thoee of the hen, but they are much used in MARES lIave beon imported from Fr.n� to thll el-
"

&ablllhmeot, being ,MOR,E .llaD,lhe combHlllfd !mporhim habits of kindness, patience, industry and cooking; their feathers are very valuable, and &alions of all o.her imporl.... of Draft· onel from
.

I
..

h f h Th.ll parts or Europe for anyl 0110 year,.! .
. I

temperance in all things, and let him select are on y IDfenor to t ose 0 t e goose. e 100 Page Ca\alo�ue senl free on apph?,uon. COD-

that trade, profession or business in'life that dnck is not at all fRstidious 1111 to food; wiJ.1 'liios over 40 ·ilh'SlrOtiODI aDd the Ilistory of cbo

P.rch.�n race. O)du' "Cato, (gue K,"
his tastes and talents ·may indnce him �o ai:lopt, gobble up any refuse from table,/kitchen, dairy, AT Til"

and if he elects to be a farmer, so much the 0, garden-nothing comes stubble, she will' GR-'li'ITcI ·J..llr'c·II'''GO' 'rAIR '!'Sioi 'I
better. luxuriate and fatten amar.ingly, sufficiently so tl\ lin A r ".0, 1

Wh do I plead so
- 'or th" �anner ' ,. t t. b t'f

. .

d In OOMllE11ITIo.N wllh tbollJARGEST 'and FlNE9T
y "" lor any oruIDary as ej l:! 1 more IS reqUlre , collect.l9.n p.l CLYDF,SDAL� l;IO!tSF�. evor �homt,

life? I do 80
. because of the strong 'convi tion she can be shut .up' in ,the fatllng coopilu:(d be 'c'on8tstltlg 61' the l'R-l7.lI: WI�l<ERS at the GREAT SHOWS

I have that the fnture security. pekce and pros' treated as'h1ll! been already. directed .. lI'he BP-
,of 8coT�Ai-�n.!'-nd �GI"'NIl", � )". I

perityof our country depend lar�ely upon tbe petite of the duck is at a111.times keen,' the ,. )1 •• > .M� 'W ;'I1Dunh8'mS" 1 L

intelligence, integrity and, unselflsh patr.iotism profit to its owner being' thereby lessened, yet, HERD 'OF PIE' R'C ··H �'RIO"'N S
oftha� cla88 or Jlari'of ·the people who are en- if near a pond, a roadside, or a cemmon, ,,j� I1wlls awarded the

gaged'in agriculture 'and its kindred purSuits. might be kept so as t bring a, fair return for Grand Swe8�8fafel'-Prize-- $1 000
II! my judgment there is a vast differen'ce be- hh 'o'ui Ilt.yrand"the·oot'tlt.(er'who1fi8dil' hilrlsrlf " "iiD';a.....,itich:!D ,.Dll[!1
t ra·I 'and a cit" bred and Cl'ty raised 'Ib

< h' "t "ti • h lId' JJ<' ,

b fl' 1"0' t
-

ween a ru .

sue a Sl UB on s 00. never e "" r.n u
HI 1JIJJ. \'MlG.N.(j)NETJ'B". was i awuded the

JlOI>ullItion-a differllnbl! alike general lind halC a do'z�n .a'ddling aJjdilt, fol to hini the'y GRA�b B\V�EI"STAKES PllIZF.ryIwQ..l\ud GRAN_D
Creditable to the country people� Tllesediffer-· __\ Id" ,,, •.

d' uh d.l.\I'" ....
,

ti· U 'f' f 'GO()D MEDAL: and'''bts StRlltbn "'JIDOCQ" was
woo come un er. e "omlua qn 0 pro -

sl>Qc!aUy I'1lcqmmended to recelTe the 80018\7"
encee are largely the logical re81ilta of the sO< itable 1l0ultry."-POtlUry as a Meat '8u�. :' UOI:O 'MEDAL:
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THE OPENING ADDRESS.

By Hon. John Martin, Delivered at the

Sumner Connty Fair Gronnds,
Sept. 8, 1881.

At 1 :30 ]1. m., Mr. Martiu ascended III the
stand provided (or speakers, and delivered the

following address:

Ladies and Gentltmcn :-1 do not for II mo

ment suppose that I have been invited to ad

dress you to-day for the purpose of instructing
the farmers of Sumner county in the business

of ploughing and planting, and sowing and

reaping, nor WllS it expected I should offer to

the mechnuics of the county any information

respecting the nrts and secrets of the busineas of

the craft.
I promptly and fraakly acknowledge once

for all my unfitness for such a task, but were I
ever so well qualified, the evidences of your
thrift your skill, your industry, which nre pre
sented on every hand, admonish me of its inex

pediency.
From the magnificent displny of the products

of the field, the farm, the garden, the shop, now
on exhibition for the admiration and emulation

of your fellow-citizens, I conclude that you

have mnde wonderfnl progress in the direction
of intelligent farming and skillful mecpanism ;

,UID FOR THIS YOU ARE TO BE OONGRATU-

LATED.

While it is true I am not a farmer, I am 1I0t

entirely without experience in farming opera

tions; for I am proud to acknowled ge that

some of the happiest and most eventful days of
my life were spent between the handles of an

old-fashioned mould board plow, in cultivating
corn, cotton and tobacco. The experieuce and

knowledge thus acquired have often since then
been of g' eat. value to me in other departments
of business, and in my judgment, a know ledge
of farming is of immense valne to a person et:i

gaged in any otlter calling or business. But

farming, like everything else, has been

A WORK OF WONDERI'UL PROGRESS ;

it caught the spirit of the age, and for forty
"ears past has been moving forward with giant
strides. Even thirty years ago farming was a

very diflerent business from what we find it to

day. An increased consumption of farm prod-
1Icts brought with it a demand for an increased

supply, and for the production of this increased

supply new models and new machinery were

demanded; and then awoke from his long slum
ber the g' nius and spirit of invention, Rnd dili
gently applied him 'elf to the grand work of

lightening labor. And what a marvellou.

ciulnge hllll been wronght within the memory of
men who are less than

FIFTY YEARS OLD I

The story, when well told, reads like a fairy
tale, and the young farmer of to·day can hard

ly realize it as· a fact. The change has been
radical. The old theory of light plowing hns

given away to the better one of deep plowing.
The whole theory of planting and cultivating
crops has changed; the implements and Illa

chinery of agriculture have changed. Forty
years ago, farmers were substanially confined to

the old fashioned wooden 'Dollld board plow; he
held its handles and followed it through fnrrow

and field through the long, hot, weary summer
day, without rest or sbade. Now he mOllnts

his buggy cultivator, protected by an ample
umbrella, and scarcely thinks he is performing
labor; and when night comes l:.e leels but little
more fatigued than he did nt morning; but bis
work is Jone, and better done than by the old

way.

Forty years ago thll

OLD FASHIONED ORADLE

and scythe were in general use, and abont the

only implement for harvesting wheat, oats and
hay; it was hard and wearing work. But now

your work is done by the header, the harvest

er, the thresher and the mower in less than
hal f the time, and better done. Forty yeurs

ago the usual mode of threshing grain was the
old-fashioned flail, or to tramp it oul with

horses on a barn fioor, after the fashion of our

neighbors in New Mexico, who now use sheep
and goats to clean out their grain. To name

all the improTements made in farming and
farm implements and machinery, would occnpy
an unreasonllble pertion (If your time, and I
have only mentioned a few in order to illus
trate the progrfll'S that has been made, and to

remind young farmers of the wonderful advan

tages they enjoy
OVER THEIR FATHERS

in their farmiog operations. Along with these

changes in tbe farming 'and the improved im

plements and machinery for farm·ng came cor

responding changes in the Bocial life Bnd habits
of farmers. It imparted to them a new life, a
fresh ambition, aspirations for mental nnd mor

al culture and improvement, and tbe fact be
came apparent that farming Rnd intellectual

development were not incompatible. There
W!i8 no reMon why farmers might not Itve in

good houses �nd possess libraries like preach
ers, lawyers and doctors. There is no reason

why farmers' wives'8hould no: have a carpet
on the best room, like the wives of other peo
ple. The schoolmaster got abroad in tI,e land,
and behold, a new and improved order of

things was at handi'and one of .the. 'results of
the new order of things i"n the Iife'oI' the farm
er is his county fair. (ApplaWle.) And to-day
Lhe people of ilInmner county, one of the Rew
cooDtiel in the new commonwealth of KAns.. ,
actuated by a spirit o( flene1'oUS rival� IUtd
moYed by a 8pirft of 'thrift lhal so unmiltaw
hl"lIlArluI the biJto.y,oI the,pepple.of Ih. IlI.a&e

of ][11111118,. are bere�tendin� {or Lhe pri_
and rewards (or u:ceJhmc:y md superiority In

.'.

j

(
,

.,
"

all the products of labor and thought in all

departments of human industry and enterprise.
Anti I might well pause here for a moment and

review the material progress and development
of Kaaaas, not in detail,'Illlt generally.
Her history is full of interest. ·Her territo

rial existence was n continued season of tur-

ClUNS OF FORT SUMPTER

are valuable for many reasona. In the first

place it is important ID its &ocial aspec�. The

people lay aside for the time being .the ordina
ry cares of life, and corne together in a social,
cial, neighbJrly way, to renew old acquain
tances, to form new ones. The barriers of

strangership are broken down, Ii harmony of
interest is established, and the people become

homogenous in character. Experiences in re

spect to your busine.s affairs are com pared,
asd each is benefited by the experience 01 the

other; a spirit of rivalry is provoked, and the

result is an improvement In the cult ivai ion of

your farms, the breed of your stock, and each

man resolves that neXt year he will report the
neatest, best kept farm, tbe largest yield of

wheat, the finest neld (If corn, the best potatoes
and the biggest pumpkins.
The women catch the spirit; your wives,

your mothers, your sisters, and even your

motbers·in.lnw, real and prospective, ard outm
full force and present a magnificent display of
elegant spreads, sheets, carpets, prrservCil, jel
lies, jams, cakes without number, and finally
the best of bread, and the sweetest golden but

ter von ever tasted, and doughnuts and ginger
bread by the wagon load, and the next year you
will live royally at home.

The girls are not to be left out of the calcula

tion. Who ever heard of a girl being left out
of any arningement where beauty, taste, cul
ture and refinement were considered? And so

they will be on hand with gardens of Bowers,
roses, lilies, pinks and petnnias, heliotropes and
mignonett, until the "hole country shall be

perfumed, and t hey will surround you with a

wilderness of the evidences of their taste, cul
ture and elegant handiwork-paintings in oil

and water colors, crayon drawings, elegant hem
stitching, braiding, tatting. crochet work, em
broidery in silk, in worsted, in thread, em
broidered skirts, handkerchiefs, sofa cushions,
pillow shams, sheet shams, slippers, baby
dresses and a thousand little souvenirs for their
sweethearts and fellows.
And my friends, you may wager that farm,

that the everlasting boy will be there, full of
fire and fan and with blood in his eye. Brown's

boy is bound to get away with Smith's boy this
year, because Iilst year Smith's boy got away
with him and took tbe blue ribbon for the best

display of duck eggs and the gamiest bantams
on the ground. Give the boys a chance. Set
aside a colt, a calf, a few pigs or a lamb or two

for him to waste his time on, and next year
offer premiums for nll these animals exhibited

by boys; make n special class for them and

keep the old folks out. lVit:lOnt boys I should
have but little hope for the future of 0111' coun

try. II would be almoSt as bad as it ,,"oula be
without girls.
'And now you ask, what have we gainid by
all thig? Each man has gained a golden har

vest of rich erpericnce. He has to his own
added the knowledge of his neighbors, Rnd his

neighbors' neighbors. He has learned how he
'can manage and cultivate his {arm upon intel

ligent principles. Hereafter he will plant the
b'eilt'df-grain and harveSt it OD' the moet eeo

ri'omi&l'plail. He'has maile up his mind that
ohe thbr6llghbred 00'11' 18 wortb two long hornSi
that "one Berkshire, Chester White or Poland
Chi.. hog is worth half a dozen old-fashioned
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These horses weN imported by;; •
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THE KANSAS'FARMER.

FIRST-CLAS�S SHORT-HORNS.

.

.
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B....d.r.· DI...ctory.

One of the most Complete Shcep Rauches iu tbe
state of Kansas, situated iu Edwards county, seven
miles frOln Garfield, on tke A., T. & S Fe Railroad,
containiug 1,600 acres in one solid body, as good
sheep land as there iBin the state. Buffalo grass: the
finest winter pasture: two good dwelll"gs, 22130, tWO

soorles, firmly built aud well fiuished, lnrge summer

lr.ltclJens, good weUs witti pumps,and the best of nev
er failing water: two barus 22xSI). one and one·half
story, flrst·class, gratncry nnd harness rooms; one
machinery bouse, one and n. hal f story I 2'ZxSO; oue

windmill and pump, 12 foot wheel. 23 foot tower,
water tank' 140 barrols, well elevated, and inclosed
wUh pipes under ground that distributes water to
troughs In all the oorrals, to a compieto dipping B.P

pa....tns, and to the kitohen gardens: good SUbstantial
• choice seleotlon of a�l:,�� '::e��rd {rom tho c.l.br.1M ,wooden sheds and olose oorrals for 2,000 sbecp: good

sheds and and corrals for 25 head of cattle: In fact, a
complete outfit arrauged and locate" for two broth
ers or partners.
I will seU with tbe above property a full outfit of

farm implement and working stock: about 20 head of
Cows, Heifers and Calves: oue pedigreed Durham
Bull, about 1,500 Ewes, grade merluos, 250 yearling
Wethers, ISO� Lambs. 84 Hammond Buoko.
I will also sell with tbe above property. 500 acres of

llmd on the Arkausas river. only 4 miles from the
homo ranch, occupying 6 mlle8 ot river front: produ
mng fine hu.y: nnd tbe best ofearly pastnre, with un

limited range through the hlll..
JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,

210 LaSalle St., Ohlcago, Ill.
Or A. HOLIJNI1!!WOI\TH,

Gam Id, Pawnee Co Xu.

grassy fence comers and spots in and around
the fields, we need not wonder when we see

them abundant in spring ,where they were hid

during the winter. Before the prairies were

settled and cultivated this insect may have ex

isted here, but if it did its multiplloatlon was

prevented by the annual burning of the prairie
grass.
In order that this remedy may be efleetual ,

it must be followed out thoroughly and all the
(,umers in the infested district must act in 00 n

cert, otherwise the labor of one will be ren

dered valueless by the neglect of another. But
this need not be done annually, as our kuowl

edge of the babits of tbe insect is sufficient, if
properly used, to give us warning of the' dan
ger to be apprehended.
I do not believe these insects ever appear in

vast and destructive numbers without giving
lndicarlons of tbeir coming the previous sea

son. This may be doubted by some, yet sev
eral years' study of their habits has led me to

th:vg:g���I\!�g�:�}'y�8wc=�=,�e�r:.g���f- this conclusion. and the facts derived from
latlon8 and a description ofall subjecta of general or
special Interest to Patroua.

NATIONA.LGaANG •.-\rlLstM: J. ,J. Woodman. of
MicblRali i Seoretary: Wm. M. Ireland, W...hlugton,
D. 0.: 'Treo.sllrer: F. M. McDowell, Wu.yue, N. Y.
EXECUTIVECoannT'·EE.-Henley James. of Indiana:

D.Wyatt AIken, ofSouth Oarolina ; W, G. Wayue, of
.NewYork.
l<?s:�n�A��1�R�N8,�·Jo��,,;,.r�tiit�i �i:-g:;,T8Ft;:Jeirerson county:'.: Bamuel J. BarnardlHumboldt,.Allen county: !!Ieoretary: George Black, 0 athe, John
IOn county.
EXElJDTIVE COlfMITTRII.-W. H. Jones, Holtou,Jack-

;���=�Je�o��::,0.l'Oh!�l:_'l���'n���u county:

OFFIOERS OF KA.NSAS STATE ALLIANCE,
.

i:t�t�nf..��d�n��f.Y(l8ll'l��·m aria. L au Co.
Id,Vlce Presldent-J. T. Finley, �'forehea:r. Labette

00.
, 8d Vice J'resldent-A. A, Power, Great Bond. Bar
ton Co.
Trell.Bllrer�eo. E. Hubbard, Larned,Pawuee Co.
secretary-Louis A. MulhoUand, Topeka.

FINANO>: COM>IlTTEE,
1. M. F!?" Plumb Grove, Butler Oo.; S. C, Robb, w«.

�::rCk l5:r Co.: 'I'homos O. HOBS, VaUey Centre,

numerous farmers, witb whom I have conver

sed on the subject, point in the same direction.
How often do we hear it said, when t;:ey are

destructive: "There were some last year, but
not enough to do any damage!' The warning
was given but not heeded.
If moisture has a tendency to destrov them

it Ia evident tbat in the winter following a

rainy season they will be reduced to a mini
mum in respect to numbers, and although the
following season m�y be favorable to their de
velopment (that is, dry) they cannot increase
10 the same extent possible when two favorable
seasons come in succession. The second brood
may excite some alarm, but it is apparent that
four successive broods without any counteract

ing influences to check them will produce
more than two broods. We may therefore,
safely conclude that so far as the copious rains
of the season have extended, there neec). be no

fears of the corn beine: attacked, and unless the
fall is quite dry, there need be no serious ap
prehensions in rega�d to next season.
If the season has been dry aud an examina

tion (and farmers should be carefnl to make
close and thorough examinations) in the fall
shows them to be present in considerable num

·bers. although they may have done no material
lqjury, nor even attracted attentiou, yet it may
be set down as probable, in fact almost certain,
that if the next was dry, unless killed by an

unusual winter, they may be expected in de
structive numbel'1l. It is true they sometimes
appear in great numbers when no complaint
has heen made the prvious season, but If a

careful examination had been made, the num

bers hidden from the cursory glimce would
have excited surprise. This I know frqm per
sonal observations made during the winters
preceding their visitations.
If an examination reveals tbeir presence,

the work of destruction should commence.

First, some other method of harvesting corn

than cutting it u" shouId be adopted, at least
it should not be allowed to stand in the fieJd;
the stalks and rubbish sbould be burned and

e1'6ry hiding place as far as possible should be
subjected to the fierv ordeal. Limhed areas

whiQh canuot be reached by fire, where it can
be done, should be thoroughly and repeatedly
drenched.
In timber sections it would be wise to fire

tbe leaves of the snrrounding forests as soon

as possible afler tbey are suffioiently dry.
There must be concert of action on the part 01

all farmers in each neighltorhood; as soon as

the pests are noticed by one, warning should
be given to others, and a systematic attack
should bemade;-Prairie Farmer.

Two Pictures.

An old (arm house, wltb meadows wide,
And swoet with clover on each side:
A bright-eyed boy, who looks (rom out

The door wllh woodbine wreathed about,
Aud wishes his one thought all day:
"01 If I could but fiy away
From this duU:Spot tbe world to Bee,

How happy, happy, happy.
How happy I should bel"

Amid the City's constant din,
A man who round the world has been,
Who 'mid tbe tumult and the throng,
Is thinking, thinking all day long:
"01 could I only tread once more

Tbe field patb te the farm house door,
The old green meadows could I see,

How happy, happy, happy,
Ho\y happy I should bel"

Chinoh Bug Re medies.

The insect tribes all have natural enemies,
but the chinoh bug, so far as has been ascer

tain�d, is alMOBt exempt from natural foes.
Its offensive odor, or some other equally dis

gustin� property renders it obnoxious alike to

almost every Iivinl!' thing. So far as ascer

tained, three or four sllecies of lady birds and
lace wing flies, the insidious Hower-bug, and
the many-banded robber all prey upon it. The

commop quail has long been known as an effi·
cient destroyer of the chinch bug, while prai
rie chickens and black-birds have also been

reported as devourers of tbe pest, although
absolute proof has not, we believe, yet been
furnished that such is the fact.1 Dr. Thomllll

says that the frog may be added tn the list of

enemies, according to Professor Ross.
But while some benefit may accrue from

these sources in keeping down, In a measure,
the multiplication' of chmch bugs, their com

bined aid, in some seasons, make very little

impression upon the countless myriads of this
pest that infest growing crops, nor has any

mode of destroying it effectually or preventing
its ravages, yet been found sufficiently practi
cal to recommend itself to public favor. The

investigations, however, of entomologiste have
shed mncb light upon the hahits of this insect
and afford much usefnl knowledge in enabling
farmers to ward off, in a measure, its disas
trous visitations.
From r�peated observations and concurrent

testimony the follo .. ing conclusions are drawn:
First-That it is useless to attempt to raise

spri,ng wheat or barley where chinch bugs
have been pres�nt in any considerable num

bers the preceding year, unless we have reason

to believe that they have been killed off by
heavy rains.
Second-That in case the season sbould be

favorable to the propagation of the chinch

bug, we always have it in our power to get rid
of tbese pests by the abandonment of these
two kinds of grains for one or two years; but
to make this course effective tbere must be a

copcert of action by farmers over a considera
ble section of conntry.
Third-That the presence of chinch bugs

the preceding year will not prevent the raising
of corn or any of the winter grains.
Fourth-With regard to oats the testimony

thus far is that ii thlS grain be sown where
chinch bugs abound, and especially if it be
sown exclusively, it will be damaged to n great
er or less extent the first year, but that the

bugs probably will not continue to breed in it

t<7 any great extent in succeeding years.
As it is well known they hide during winter

in cornstalks, straw, rubbish, under the bark of
stumps and logs, etc. When al?undant in tim

bered sections, many winter in the bark of

trees, under the leaves and otber places in the

forests, but eo far as I can learn, no one in this

pO'rtion of the sta te has ever noticed a gelleral
exodus from the fields to the forest in the fall;
but. on the contrary, those who have noticed
them most carefully, b�ar testimony to their
aversion to Hying.
While the cases given by Dr. LeBaron, Dr.

Shimer and Professor Riley indicate that cold

may kill them, on the other band Professor
Ross mentions a case in which some were

thawed from ice in which they had been frozen
and moved about as in spring, and I have
found them in the coldest weather of winter
semi-torpid but easily revlved. We must

therefore consider these cases 88 presenting
opposite extremes.
It is quite probable that the method of har

vesting corn by cutting the stalks and standing
. them in shooks or ricks is one means of preser
ving them. Leaving piles or straw and otber
rubbish in the fielda afford them winter quar
ters from which to issue the following spring
to trouble the farmer_

. Alld i1 we add to these

Buy the Improved Howe Scales-acknowl
edged the best made. BORDEN, SELL.OK: &
Co., General Al,lents, Chica�o, Ill.

Our readers, in replying to advertisemeuts in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atale
.in their Ie tiers to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Xansae Farmer.

The 'iJack Plane"
Harrow and Roller,
Drawn by a pair ofmules. Is dohlg more a�d better

work on my wheat fields than any harrow and roller
cau'do. If I wanted a harrow or a roUer I would
purchase the Jack Plauc.--Hon, Martin AUeu, Hays
City, Kas. .

lmpl�ment Ilnd terr��o�,f�����, Kidder, Mo.
Pu.o11.c Sa1e

-O1!'-

I am directed to announce for tulle by nUO,tlon on

Tu.esday, lSTo'V. Sib., a1:

RIVERVIEW PARK,KANSAS CITY, MD

CEO. M. BEDFORD,
of Paris, Ky., and Graysonville, Mo.,

FAMOUS DUCHESS

COODNESS FAMILY

-

DSCAR BISCHOFF.
(1""e of Bischoff '" KraUM.)

H d aD
••

lerllll II
PAVILION SHEEP RANCH. Pavilion, Wnbaunsee

•. es a ow fri'tlfgr�'l�h�r:J���ilr;��i�Cr\':,"o �bee"e�raud dealer
, 1', WILLIAAIS. Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed

Furs and Woot.. cr (\If 'l'horoughbred American Merine Sheep, Empo
Pnys the hi�hc8t market price. Wool sucks nnd Twine l�, KllS. Rnl,!H! fo� sale .. _

for enle. 00 Kuuaas avenue, opposite Bunwnee Mills.
'!'OPEKA' )(AS.

The IClltllull' Scl4mthttM 01 to .. d ...y agree that III st
uteeeses nrc caused by disordered Kidneys or Liver. Jf,

t��f�tli�o�n,1 �\�I��\h��C��I�r ¥'gt����n� /�:::/��\yol?e�l;l�nown n short timo anrl for yenra yeeple sulfured great ago
ny without being able to gnd relief. The dlacovery of wnr
ner'sSafc Kidney uud LtvcrCurc marka anew ern In the
treatment or tneee troubles. Mude Irum n atmple troptcnl
tear or rare value, It contatue juat the elerneuts uecesanry to

I�O�:��r:���lk�ggrt��:n�O�!� O�.���� i[erst�r�l:;�ai�rV-E
Remedy foe nil the dlsenaea t.hnt cnuee pains in the lower
P[\1't of tbe body-for Torttd Ltver-e-Heudnches-c.Inundtce-e
Dteztnesa-c-Gravel=Fever, Agllc-Mnlnrial Fever, 1111(1 ull
dlnlcuIUe8 olthe Klpncy8, Liver nnd Urinary Organs.
It Is nil excel1ent nnd Hl\fo rcrucd� for females during

f:re���grrh���!l��\�lm:lo�l�tll�t�':I��'.' nnd is luvuluuble
MARSHt 8

As n Blood Purifier It:S ucequuled, (at· it cures the orgnus
that make the blood.

th'!'�!tRi1��¥'sVilkcE ��.(J¥£rcS��I�n,;o::I��?c'II\� t\\���I�.I;�
market. nod Ir Is sold by Druggtata add ".11 denier nt. $l.'l:i

J)��it.1�s �mr��b1t�18 :WS�{·h�F; .ri��II:ry�R'S SAl:E

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohester, N. Y.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH POLAND CHINA'
S H E E P D I P THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA aud BERKSIDRR

��illl"'--tO�......... PlgenndBO�� for Bnle,unsurp9.8SCd for �uallty, 8izeand
• �..a;::.II� ��. ��lgf�Lel,!I':�r �r8";:;���: .�Jd:t\VI��\�d'F.i�I�I�

Plga for Bale.

Stock Ranch. A Bargain.
Ioffer, for n short. tilDe only. my double ranch\ In the

�����n��:re/orE��m�:�e ����:3.ng:k �:r�� 1�
�owed. Wide outside bufl'Rio gra&!' fange. Nt!RT railroad.

'11��fIo�e��ee8rt l��fr u!"���b����'8�!���r, etc.,
IOHN J. CASS,

AllI80n, Decatur Co,. Kss.

FOR SALE.'
1500 GRADE MERINO EWES and

400 GOOD WETHERS.

Apply to

,: JAB, J. DAVIS,
Everett. Woodson Co" Rils.

The largest Rud deepest milking herd of Holslelus
In the World. 2'25 head. pure bred, mostly imported,
males and femilles, of different ages.
A large and elegant slud of Imported Clydesdale .The Miami County Nurseries

Stailions aud 1[ares. of all ages.
Hllmbletoninn Stamons and Mares ot 8uperlor breedinN' of x..o,;a,i_o,;a.r'Q;, �__ .,

���I!�ldi��I���T(t��}t��\VS �������t���������I�� Offer for the tall trade a large &11(\ flue assortment of

�����3�!�1;��lY���L£�lk:�:�':r;�·nl���t.e that you saw this ¢cr�,1�t!i:ff�rlJ��'tc���o ���r!;�U:Oo��(' Grape
SnnTHS &:: POWELL,

GASHd.SS·A[CE:��

SHEEP SCAB

CU:Fl.ED,
Ticks and Red Lice

KILLED WITH

!..Il'TLE·S CHEMICAL FLUID.

a��rd'\�� a�\'�g� a�;Pa�::'�or�fo6�,t:bo1Ieg���e':\rs��I�
without their poisonous effects; entirely harmless
when used luternally or oxterunlly: mixes readily
wtui and is used 1.11 cold water at RUY senson of the
year without injurY" to the stock: has never failed to
givc satlsfactlon. Send for testlmonlols, price llst
and dircctlous.

JAMES HOLLINGSWOItTH.
210 LaSalle St .. Chicsgo. III

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.

M�.��£,l,�:, �fL�,��o���br�Je�l���L��:j,C�:tll�i
faah iuuublu stratns. 'rhe bull at the head of the herd
welghs i)t/1JO pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
sale Corrcspondcnce SOlicited,

is�·�r�g�d�§1�e�1.1d�lhe��%�1���;I��3·Hl�I�;;�Ce:i����aftl
the Vermont Register for sale. Corresporidcucc SO
Ilclted.

lIr��.��R�11teP�R�����(,r b:;l��elAb�fe�:��r�rc\��;�g
county, Kansas.

WM PLUhUIER, Osage City, Kas., brecder of Poland
China Swine. y. uug stock for sale at rcasouable

rates. Fnrm three miles southwest of city.

ROBT. C. THOMAS. Effinghnm, K.as .. breeder 01
Short Horn Oattle and Polanrl-Ohtna Swiue.

8ofi�tt��.ht1c\r��rrri�;: B\lAO;6r �����; correspondence

E· T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Officc, Auburn, Sha\vnee Co., Kansas.

HALL BROS, AIUl Arbor, "Ilch., make a specialty
of breed lug the choicest strains of Poland-China

Suffolk. Essex and Berkshlre Pigs. Present prices !os;
less than last card rates, SaUsfncUon guaranteed, 'Ii.
few spleudld pigs. Jil�' and boars now ready.

PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Ped. and York
I shires; the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa.

�b'kr:f.0E�O��.f�;:;!�,f 1330. Dark Brahm.... SAH

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

JERS'EYBULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd Register Bulls of cbolce breed
Ing from my Jersey Pllrk Herd. at reasollable prl�es.

. Dr. O. F, SEARL,
Solomon, Dickinson Co., Kos.

SOOTO:a:

SHEEP DIP.
�'h'l'cll,°S:ghO:r���o"Ct��e �V':,�l�\\ie�h���:���;ellgt���rlt;
washed off with rain, 8,000 pou.ndli Bold in Kausas
alone In 6 mouths aud uot a word of complaint of
fered. No heaUn! or steaming, but slmRly dilutlugwith waler. Seu for clrcularJ��d ���T��'Agent.
Hutchinson, Kas.

For Sale Cheap.
2 shorthorn registered BULLS, 1 and 2 years old.

H, W. McAFEE,
2 miles west of Topeka all 6th street road.

16,600

SHEEP FOR SALE.
8,000 Ewes 1 to 4 years Old.
8,000 Wethers 2 to b years old.
4.500 Lambs.

The above are graded sheep, l.rge ana well
wooled, raised In Soutbwest Kansas, aud are at Cal<l
well, Sumner County. Knnsos.

. HASSARD BROS., Caldwell Ka8.,

SHEEP RANCH

. MANHATTAN, KAB"

I nave now ready to ship
thefinest lot of thoroughbred

��1��s �ne�eP���. �W?��
cheap this fall.

A sure cure and preventive of cholera, Roup, etc.,
25 conts per pncknge.orf packages for $1.00. postpaid.
Circulars and price lists sent free. Agents wanted to
sell Challenge Cure to whom will give liberal terms.

F. E. MARSH,
Mauhattan. Kas,

A Record for the protectlou of bleeders of

PO AND-CHINA HOCS
J. V. RANDOLPH,

Emporia, Kas.

Nur.erymen·. Directory.

Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to plant Evergrcens, European
LarCh� etc. My Btock Is large, aU sizes from 6 Inches

�110ar�:�f ii,'�1i��r3��s. S�lEg:�r�I��a::e�
ces fow. Send for free Catalogue belore purch...lng
elsewhere, Address. D. IDLL,

Dundee Nnrsery. Kane Uo .. 11.1

T�E

Kansas HOlllO Nnrsorios.

La�y�no Nnrsory.
(Oue mile north of depot.)

8 milliou Hedge Plouts.
100 thousnud Apple Ilud Pcach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry I and

trcea.
50 thousaud small fruits,

All kinds of Hardy Ornom.utal Shrubs, Trees,
Vines, Bulbs, &c" &c.
Write me what you want aud let me price It to you.

Address

other fruit

D. W_ COZAD.
I.aCygue, Llnu Co .. K ....

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry Ilnd Blackberry, &<;.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, $4,50 per 1000.
Asparugus. (coloSSllI) &<;.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Linneaus) $10.00 per 1000.

A large 10L or other uurser)' stock. Wrile lor Cir-
cular to A. G. CHANDLEE

Lea.venworth, Ko,s.
------- ------------------------�----

Nurser! Stock

has been established at Washlngton:Kan..as, duly lu-

. cOl�n��������c�;I�a���Tu\�i!i:ell�M�:ds r: �:����be
stock aud-otherwlse assL,t iu advancing our Interests
which nre mutual.
Further Information mnr, be obtai ',ed by nddrcBB'

Illg tbe Secretary, at was�R[���'D��AWYER.
Sec'y NorthweSleru Polond-Chlna SwlueAssoctation.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St., Boston, Mass,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

CASH ADVANCES MADE.

re���I�I��Sr�� (�;g!;t\��'��'t:�e�f ��O��!���!sl,i
���l��rf �g"'U��;::h��s�g�i8��I�v�!�ege�Y�����:
wools are held under instructions of the owners for
more thnu three mouths.an additional oharge oCoue
per cent. will be made to coyer storage Rnd insur
ance. Information by letter will be cheerfully glven
te flny who may deslre'»ALTER BROWN & CO.,

152 Federai St., Boston.
REFERENCES.-E. R, Mudge, Sawyer & Co .. Boston.

Parker Wilder & Co., Boslon: Nat'l Bauk of North
America, Bost<>n: National Park Bauk, New York

W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

110 & 112 SOUlH FRONT. STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Consignments solicited and liberal

cash advance. made.

Kills Lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VullySuporior to
Tobacco, lIul· .

phurt etc.
Thu DIp, prevents lorlltcliingrt�d[;�h�y����oFer6���eo�:�a�1.!isICIAIBI'II�£two �fLllons of tho Dip proC��lruci�l�r�:i�hl:a��rewl!�lll_ �

_

dred .heep, 80 that the co.1 of dipping I. a mere trifle. and •

sheep ownors will find that they nre amply repaid by &ho

inM1roved heaHh of their flocks.

recll�n�lal�r'1�t,�!:-�(�g, ciel�Wfl�rfc�lc:}I����ti��Nt����:
�������c�)l� tt�V;lo��e�tr��tl�: :�3��iN:�1:�:t�;rf��1o�1
leab aad other kindred dhealol of,hecp •

G. IIJ.LLlN01t:ll0D� & CO., St. Lo,ll, II ••
Cia be h ..d through all Commiuion Bouse. andDrogei., ..

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
::a::OR.SES.

Of High Craded Cattle.

SYRACUSE NURSERIES.
O/le oj the 1broest ./'''r!ery Establio!hmtmt8 in America. All

the leading l'(lr{,etiu Q/ both .£Jrn.il amI Ornammtai

Apples, Pears, Plums, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc.

In large quantiUes and or unequaled quality. Rare induce ..

ments to deale.rs.
SMITHS &, POWELL. SyracUJle. N. y,

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stock.

Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and

Osage Hedge Plants,
which cnu be fiunlshcd in car lood lots at a very low
pnce.
Speclnl attenUon Is giveu to tho ma.uufaoture of

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.
Send for our wholesale dcscrlpUve cAhlloguewhinh

gives all particulars, c'c, Address
K. F. CADWALLADER.

Loutsburg, Xu ..

Scotch Collie Shepherd Pups.
::."ts����;..II8cly far dlll:w. ���."1IMo

Box 400. So.llno..�

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTOAID.
A_ot'::-�'"It''' call1l1lc I'rOmao

�'::t!l.!D ....���1:;
-' alirIqlleeolt_�_will_ Faa
I<lbll",",,���"�
d l:Uduaaa ..... '!II. 'Y.

1, the undorsigned. wlU sell on

l:iATURDA-r, OCTOBER 8th, 1881,
Ilt auction to the blghest bidder about

70 HEAD OF FINE YOUNG CATTLE,
consisting of 5 fresh milch cows. 18 yesrllng steen,
10 yearllng heifers. 16 8prlng calves, bull and COW8.
A short horn buil. Also work horses and pontee.

THOROUGHBRED BERKSHTRE HOGS

Sows oud pigs. Also

TH.ltEE COTSWOLD RAMS,
aud 2 Leicester Buoks "nd farming Implement. IiIO
numerouslo mention.
The salo will oommonce at 10 o'olock a. m .• at IDJ'

farm on Kaw Rlvor, 4 miles out of SL Me,.,.. and 4)i
miles west of Rossville.

HKRIUN ¥EYKR.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kansas Farmer Compnny, Proprietors.

Topeka, Kan.ns.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE.
ODe COpy; Weekly, for one year � 1.50
One Oopy. Weekly, for six monl\'s. - 1.00
One Oopy, Weekly, for three months, .50

b:!s�es�,;!,:f��C:;:d: 'l�e�.��S�r';.deV���m,��I��uh�::
Advertisement. of tottertes, whisky bttters, and quack

��f;Of�a::.������;e?ve ��:c:�':.r���V;:���".:��
of Imy kind. This Is 'tusiness, and It Is a Just and
equitable rule adhered 10 In the publteatlon of THE
lI'.lBHBB,

TO SUBSORIBERS.
Subsorlbers should very carelllily notice the label

.tamped unou Ihema�n of their papers. AU those

:::.�rl�".3n42 !,x�:�I�C�� J��e�"a�\t,�BS:X"Plrr��J'�f
the time pal xor, and 10 avoid missing a number re-
ne"al. sbourd be made at once. "

Post Office Addresses,
'.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, ihey should give the county
and post office'both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Farmer for 26 Cents.
The KANSAS FARMER will be sent to any

Rew subscriber from this date until the 1st day
of January, 1882, for twenty-five cents. This

.fler is made simply for the purpose of getting
the FARMER into as many new hands as possi
ble, with the hope of extending its circulation

and usefulness. Send in the names and mon

ey.

Of true wild roses in England, there Ilre the
dog rose, the sweet-briar and the burnet rose.

Some one pretendmg to IIave nearly accurate

information, puts the number of aheep in Tex
a8 at this time at 3,600,000.

The best place to discusslcivil service reform
is at the 6reside, and the best place to practice
it is at the elections by the people.

Somebody suggests that electricity would be
an excellent substitute for the gallows in cases

of capital punishment. That would be a good
plan. Just put a black cap on a feHow, and
then shoot him with lightuing !

disturbance; bnt they begin the count at 1837;
and If their theory is correct, the panic of 1873
came out of time, and those who have prophe
sied for 1881, are equally at sea. It is trne
that effects fellow causes, and money panics are

effects, When, therefore, we ascertain their
cause to be operating, their coming may be ex

pected sooner or later; but they are as likely
to appear one year as another. The activity
iu railroad building, and the universal vitality
in commerce are the only indications of danger.
This can be held steady. but our habit! are
reckless. We are apt to overdo everything we

undertake, and there is more to be feared from
extravagance in speculative enterprises than'
from anything else. Undne expansion of
credit is almost certain to follow prosperous
hmes; and it often happens that pay-day comes
too Boon, when our only means of payment are
promises of other people. But farmers and
others who live within their means, are never

swamped by panics, no matter wheu they
come.

Payment of the Public Debt.

A discussion is beginning on the subject of
continuing the payment of the public debt.
Of course, the question is raised by those who
are opposed tu further payment. 'rhey offer
two reasons for the arguments they present, and
so far as we know, only two.

First, That the people need government se

curities for personal investments. Minors
having estates to be preserved lor their use;
heirs and other beneficiaries of trust funds ;
and all persons whose interests require invest

ments of money for long periods of time-in
such cases, it is urged, that no security is as

safe as that of government bonds.
Second, That our national banking system is

based upon government credit, and if the bouds
are paid off the foundation of lhe banks is re

moved, and the entire system must be abolish
ed, or �ome other security for bill holders
adopted.
There is power in both of these arguments.

Tbe first appeals strongly to the reason, while
the latter would seem to come more in the
realm of convenience tban necessity. As an

investment, government securities furnish the

best, nnquestionably ; but is it sound policy for
Ibe whole people, through their government, to
pay interest for the. benefit of particular indi
viduals when there is no necessity for it? That
is to 8ay, when the lI:overnment, which is the

agent of the whole people, is ready to pay its

debts, is it not better to pay and stop interest,
ratber than to continue the burden for no oth
er reason than that some individuals want to

invest in government bonds? Dees the gov
ernment-the whole people-receive any ben
efit from such a poiicy ?
It is urged that the government ought to do

the best possible for the people. Very true,
but that means all the people, not only a few
of them. If we continue our debt, and levy
money enough to pay the lDterest, merely that
investors may get the bene6t, is not that taxing
the many for tbe henefit of the few? The bur
den is not heavy, and it is not necessary; there
fore, the wiser policy would Reem to be, to pay
the debt as soon as we can. It may be asked,
what shall be substituted for this class of in
vestments? That is no. busines� of the govern
ment. Tbe courts have supervision of tlie
estates of minors and persons under disability,
and other people are presumed to be able to

take care of tbemselves and their own inter
ests.

The bank argument is good only so far as we

admit the necessity or propriety of continuing
the bank under the present system. If they
are a necesaity, and there is no other way to
continue them but as at pres�nt operated, then
this argument is

.

good. But we do
not so regard :hem. It is not to

ge doubt�d that the national banking sys
tem was honestly devised for a patriotic
purpose, and that the system adopted was a

very good one. It is also true that our situa
tion is not now as it was when the banks were

established or authorized, and reasons which
made them proper at that ·time, do not now
exist at all. They were convenient, if not nec
essary to furnish cunency to the people, and
bonds were necessary to secure bill holders.
But we hali no gold and silver then; now we

have, Then we "ere at war; now "e are not.

Tben we had nothing but our credit to bank

on·; now we have something else. Hence, we
favor paying ofl the debt as fast as it can l)e
done without oppressing the people.

--------..._-------

Wheat Raising and Chinch Bugs,
Mr. D. Doran, an observing farmer (If Re

public county, writes to Secretary Coburn. of
the state board of agriculture. his views on the
above named subject as follows:
"As to waeat raislDg, it has not been profit

able with me, and I see it bas been unprofita
ble with the general far�er III this locality for
at least the last six years.
"I do consider tha t all farmers should be

stock raisers. It takes both to make farming
pay, which causes me to think of a letter I read
in the KANSAS FARMER, which said Kansas i!
a splendid country to farm in if a mqn has
something else to make a living·at. Now, I
consider tbis the case all over the whole land,
The farmer must raise siock to eat his prod
ucts, or he will come out in the short rows

generally.
"As to chinch bugs, it bas long been argued

that it was hest not to' burn the wild graJlS, as

leaving it on the ground produced moisture,
rain, etc. We have long tried this theory, and
mark the result :

"The cbinch bugs seek all such places, and
even com husks, and in them lie nll winter in

a dormant state; and as soon ns the wnrm

sun heats them up a little, the air is filled with
them. They go to the first green grnin, depos
it their egge, breed and multiply by the mil
lions to the detriment of every living man and
beast..
"I tbiuk there is one, nnd only one, remedy

for this noxlous evil, and that is, to burn ev

erything possible to be burned, that a bug can

hide in for its winter protection. It would be
far better to have fewer bugs, even with less
rain, This year our crops were damaged far
worse by bugs than by lack of rain.
"I wish you, and every other person inter

ested, to give this subject your careful consid
eration, that we all may use our utmost en

deavors to rid our country of these pests."
Mr. A. C, Carson, of Rnssell county, also

writes:
"My experience for t"o years is that to burn

the stubble left by the header is a great advan
tage, as it kills all insects and destroys weeds.
On the land I trented tbat way this yenr, the
wheat is far ahead of that on land where the
straw was left on, and tbe grasshoppers have
Dot enten around the edges like my other fields.
"Wheat looks splendid here, and a large

amount has beeu sown."

The reason assrgned by Judge Talcott, of the
seventh district, for deciding the 19th section
of tile liquor law to be uuconstitntlonal is, that
it is not n part, either necessarily or impliedly,
of the prohibitory law. The constitution re

quires that "no bill shall contain more than
one subject, which shall be clearly expressed in
its title." The Kansns liquor law is "An act to

prohibit the manufacture and sate of intoxicat
ing liquors, except for medical, scientific and
mechanical purposes, and to regulate the man

ufactnre and sale thereof for such excepted pur
poses." Tbat is the title of the law. Tbe 19th
section of the law prohibits persons from get
ting intoxieated, and provides a penalty for be
ing intoxicated. This, the Judge ·holds, is a

separate subject from that named in the title of
the bill, and theretore, without another law on

that particular subject, said section 19 is not in
force..

On the. first day of May, '1881, the total
amount of coin and paper currency in tbe Uni
ted States wa! $1,430,510,850, distributed thus:
Gold eoln

" .
Silver coin : ..

SUver certificat .

Legal tender notes .

National bani: notes .

520,000,000
172,071,327
89.157,940

946,681,016
352,000 1167

Considerable space is given in the FARMER
this week to an address of Han. John Mal·tin.

Anything from him is always worthy of atten

tion, and we doubt not our readers will be

pleased with the address.

Sewing, plain and ornamental, is taught in
some of the public schools of Boston with ex

cellent success. The city furnishes needles and

thread, wh�n the pupils do not supply them
selves witb the proper si.es.

Political porties ure necessary, but public of
fices belong to the people-not parties; and

proper allegiance to parties does not imply
that a bad man ought to be elected to office,
merely because his name is on the party ticket.

The attentton of Ollr read�rs is respectfully
aJlked to the advertisement of GiJford, Allen
and Glflord, found in another place. They
propose to sell about sixty head of Short-horns
at Manhattan, Kas., Nov. 3d, ]881. These

gentlemen are rocognized as reliable breeders,
with wbom it is safe to deal.

A California man is reported to have discov
ered a means of preserving fresh fruit by pack
ing it in carbonated wheat and bran. By thiS

means, it is said that fresb peaches, grapes and
other fruits may be shipped without decay or

otlter injury from the Paci6c ports to eastern
markets for use in mid-winter.

Mr. Porter, the statistician in charge of the
municipal indebtedness of the country, foots up
the total as mucb less tlmn was generally sup
posed to be true. He puts the indebtedness of
states at $250,700,000. This does not include
sinking funds, nor the snms repudiated by the
southern states. He puts the total city, county,
village and township indehtedness at $818,000,-
000, making a grand total of $1,068,700,000,

The scarcity of black walnut timber is put
ting mechanics and lumbermen to studying
wbat will make a good substitute. The Toron
to Globe thinks tbat hlack birch is to be the
selected wood. It says that black birch is a

close-grained, handsome wood, and can be easi

ly stained to resemble walnut exactly. It is

just as easy to work, lind is suitable for nearly,
if not all, the purposes to which walnut is at
present applied.

--------..._-------

"Replenisb the eartb and subdue it," was the
primal command. "In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread," was the early statement
of the OII8e. There never was any command 10

peddle se"ing machines or lightning rods, or
anything else. It is true that the earliest, and
always the most general, employment of .mau
was agriculture, first and best. Tbe farmer is
at the bottom of tbe pyramid. He is the foun
dation on which all institutions08nd vocations
rest. He ought to be proud of his calling, and
make the best of it.

Those financiers who have predicted .. panic
in 1881 have bnt 1ittle margin left. We have
a IiChool of financisl philosophers who insist
that every ten ye&l'f! WI! mUlt have a monetary

TOtal N 1l,4SO,510,350
Of this amount the treasury held of gold

$164,357,154, national banks $114,547,852, and
of gold and silver the state banks held '19,-
102,130. The treasury held, in sllver coin,
$88,402.020. Outside of the banks, the people
held more than fouFisevenths of tbe currency
of the country, the amount beinll: put at $881,-
382,794.

Experiments in the public libraries of the
eastern cities show' that much the larger pro
portion of literature demanded by the people is
6ction. Tbis is especially trpe of young peo
ple. There is probably nothing very new or

very strange in this, but the fact is full of mean
ing. It proves that we live, after all, very
largely in our emotions and imagination.
About three-fourths of all the books read are

works of fiction, and whetiever it is attempted
to control the supply in that direction, calls
for books 'decrease in number in proportion to
the abIidgment of matter.

"Loss of Cud."

Tbis is an'ambiguous term. It may mean

dropping of the cud from the mouth, during
rumination, or a suspension of rumination.
Both may occur from the SRIDe cause, viz: in
digestion, or eating injuriollB or poisonous
plants. If this is the cause, the stomach
and bowels should be cleared by a strong pur
gative, such as twelve ounces of Epsom aallS,
with one ounce of ground ginger along with
it. But the 'latter may occur from the animal
having swallowed something which has in

jured the paunch, such as a thorn, a nail, piece
of glaBB, or other rough, sharp substance. The
Symptoms which might be looked for in this
case, would be a rapid wasting and weakness,
a staring coat, and a dull-colored skin, with
much loose scmf upon it, irregular appetite
and bowels, with discharge of gas from the

throat, and accumulations of it in the paunch_
Nothing can be done in this case but to trust
to cbances and a natural recovery, leaving
the animal at rest, to. facilitate a cure of the

expUlsion of the imruding substance, if that
is pOBBible.

Jam Made of Peaches,
A sllcc_ful maker of peach jam furnishes

the follnwing recipe: Wheu I peel peaches
to can I put all soft or broken balves into cold
water to use for jam, whicb I make as follewE:
With a potato masher I mash the peach as

fine as I can; bent it until just scnlding hot,
and cool it enough to sift through a fine colan
der, To each pint allow three-quarters of a
pound of sugar; put It into �he kettle together
and stir till the sligar is melted. Boil slo"ly
half an hon�, stirring near,y all tbe time. It
is very nice to use in cake puddings, in place
of fresh fruit, makes delicious tarts and is

easily made.
'

Special Notice.

The KANSAS !i'A.RMER, WuTcly Ot.piUll, nod
Afllerican Young Folks, sent Olf.! year for $2.50.

K.�NS� FARlIrEB Co.

State Items of Interest. town_hlp th.lo._ "a. most Bevere. Among lhewor_t
suftOrers are Ohaa. Owena, who loot 190 tons of hay;
Mrs. Dicktoson (widow), ]I)(>'Ioos, John Edwardl, 100
tons; E. A. Steven., 60 tons: Boot.t and Oh ..rley
Thompson, SO or ·10 tons and O. L. Read about 16 tons
These are ouly a few of the hetwy losers.
Garnett Plaludealer: We hear of a singular adven

ture and misfortune that befel a farmer. near WeB!-,
phalla, during the eztenstve prairie in that neighbor
hood. It seems' thnt during the raging of tbe fire, he
was pnsslng' along tho road, tn Ihat vicinity, nnd, ob
serving 1\ neighbor fighting the fire, to keep It out of
the fenoe, and being of an aecommcdatlng turn at

mtnd, he alighted, hitched hts horse 10 8 fence sur

rounding a hay stack, and devoted aome time to as

sisting his friend In fighting the fire. Returning aRer
a couple 01 hours, 10 secure his horso, and complete
hi. errand, he tound that the fire had been there be:
fore him, and burned the hay stack, tlie fence and
the horse, compelUng bim to finish hi. journey on
foot.

Independence '))rlbune: Second crop ofapples are
making their appearance. We bave some the stze of
large peas In the office, and a number of treeo are in
bloom. A few years ago, O. M. Rals!1n had second
crop apples to mature,
Maj. Osborne, of Coffeyville, recently sold one of

his thoroughbred cows, Gladlola 2d, tor beef. Sho

welgbed189u pounds and brought him $90. Farmen
who still r .. lse scrub stock, and sell cattle welahlng
from 1OOO'to 1800 pounds which cost just as much to
ratse as did the Malor's cow, should note the dtffer
once, A 1200 cow Is worth ISO, the 1890 cow is worth
sso, a difference o{ 160 In ravor of the thoronghbred.
It pays to raise good stock
Ohase Co. Courant: Mr. Wm. Hnrris, on Diamond

creek, lost n stack nud a half of wheat straw and
about 150 bushels of wheat by flre, last Monday.
Mr. Robert Belton, of Btrong Cit), bad twe mares

stolen Irom him last week. They' were on the range
north of that place, with their colts, and they were

taken and the colts tert on the prairie..
A prairie tire started last Sunday morning on th

west side of this county, and swept over aU that side
Of the county. north of the Oottonwood river. Jump
IngMiddle creek and passing on up to the head o(
Diamond creek and going Into Morris county, where
it was still burulng on Monday. It swept through
several Oelds of corn the same as If they were grass;
and some herds of cattle were run off their range,
among which was the berd of Mrs. Dickeson, on

Diamond creek.
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McPhefson Freeman: The large drove of sheep
uumberlng 4,500, belonging to Cottingham, Freelove.
Marsh, Fletcher & 00., are now helnl( grazed hi80utb
Bharp'a Oreek township.
Strong Oity Independent:' W, P, MarlIn, near Saf

ford is said to have tLe finest bunch of calves in the
county, conslstlng of nrt)T live, most of which are
reds are roans. There are satd to be some in the
bunch thnt will knock the benm lit 706 pounds.

Valley Falls ErR': Last spring eighteen of our

farmers purchased a Norman horse for which thcy
are to pay 81,800. On the morning of Sept. 22d, tbe
horse laid down and died. arrd Ihus about eighteen
are led to exclaim what a fool I was.

Leavenworth 1'tmes; Ten years ago the Idea tha
lIour from Western Kansas would have purchasers
from Alllbnm" would have been so�ffed at; yet this
has been the onse at Hutchinson in the past few days
the Soutberner maktng quite heavy purchases.
Ford 00. Globe: The cattle season, as for as thro'h

cattle are concerned, is beginning to draw to a close,
But two more herds remain on the market unsold,
lind with the close of the week they too will have
changed hnnds, leaving thts market without any
stock enttle for sale.

Humboldt Union. That old fashtoned aoak lng raln
so long looked for finaUy came on Thursday night.
It just simply feU in torrents, the whole facc of tbe
country being deluged. During ,the ntght 6� Incbes
of rain fell. The atreamsnre aU past fording or were

yesterday.
Ooffeyville Journal: Some of the farmers are going

to make an effort to kill out the chinch bugs by not
sowing whellt this season.
J. Jol. Housel, lour miles west of town, reports a

splendid crop of castor beans. At '1.70 a bushel
beans are not a "ery unprofitable crop.

Medicine Lodge Oressett: Fresb watermelons for
Ohrlstmas are quite a luxury but need not be a rari
ty. Lost year Zion Omey burled a number at fine
watermelons wblch kept as fresh and sweet as the
day tbey were picked. Our melon raisers, tnstead of
letting their fine melons rot in the patcb might find
It profitable to bury them for winter use.

Washington 00. RepubUcan: G. A. Munsell, of
Reiter, favored the RepuMican with a gellerous dona·
tlon of peaches t.his week from his own orchard,
which were UlJl1sually flne flavored and large for this
year, syme meRsurlng over etght Inobea In ctr
cumference. Mr. Emmonds says they were as large
as any he saw at the state fair.
\Va Kceney World: It Is suppo.ed that there are

about 35,000 sheep in this county.
A,arge Hock of sbeep WIlS driven through town last

Saturday morning. We beUeve 1,600 of them had
been purchased In Ellis county by ]o[r. T, O. Ross, of
this county, and 150 by Mr. J. B. Walker. The sheep
were on their way to· Ilr. Ross' ranob in Downer
townsbip. •

PbllUps (.lo. Herald. Farmers. do you constder the
tact that there are certain kinds of crops that seldom
fall here? Broom corn has paid a large' profit thi.
year to the produce.fB, whilo sorghum, castor beans
and rye haye done well. The sooner that the ooun

try ftodslls natural basts and works to It. the better
It will be.

Larned Ohronoscope: Columbus Bowers purchas
ed of Schraeder'" Van Voorhees forty three head 01
line spring calves at '12.50 per head.
It is Impossible to bire hands or teams at any rea-,

80nable llgure. Surely labortngmen have no cause
of complaint these times.
Wheat is coming up nearly all over .the COUllty.

Some fields are qutte green. From appearancll8 the
acreage will be greatly tncreased.
Ohase 00. Leader: P. J. Norton had 70 tons 01 hay

burnt up by a pralrte fire Tueaday. We understand
Dr. McGaskill and Gid Miller lost some at the'same
time.
W. Harris or Diamond creek, had 125 bushels of

wheat which he was having thfeshed and the�traw
of tbc same, burnt np by a spark from the engine
that worked the threshing machine.
Humboldt Independent: Yesterday during the

heavy thunder storm. Mr. Combs, lately from Mon
roe county, Kentucky, drove a team under ashed on

the Hamilton tarm. some six miles fro. this cltv.
JIe had bardly got under shelter before he was struck
by lightning and instantly kllled. Tbe two horses
were alEo killed. and a little boy who. was near by
was knocked down and stunned, but not seriously
tnJ�red.
Kinsley Republican: It is said lhat Pratt county

raised the best quoUty o[ wheat whlcb was raised In
the state this season, which ts saying a good deal'
Also that the yield was way above tbe average. being
about as good as our own. We are truly glad to
ch.ronlcle this fact, as the boys there passed througb
drouths. hailstorms, cyclones. county seat fights, and
local politlcnl campaigns for the three previous sea·
sons 10 the exolusion of crops of any kind.

Great Bend Tribune: A terrible lire swept over
Obeyenne Bo�toms Monday, laying waste thous
ands of tons of hay, and dotng Immense damage to
that locality. It originated' from a fire started by Mr.
Carney, on the Ubi farm; he was attempting to burn
a fire guard around his hay stacks. To the average
observer, It looks like William has succeeded in
burning a very safe guard arollnd his premises. The
territory covered by the fiaUles Is about 12 by 20
mUes tn extent.

Garnett Journal: A. Simons, of this IOwllBhip, and
whose farm ts three nllles east 01 Garnett, put in 82

.

acres of Fnltz wheat last fall. Last spring he har
vested and threshed bls crop, being very careful to
get exact measurements, and he now makes tho fol
lowing report 10 us: 82 acres sown. There 'was 12
acres oftbls that averaKed 23 bushels to the acre, and
the entire 82 acres laken IOgether yielded 2� bushels
on the average. If any portion of Anderson county
can beat this we want to hear tram It.

Dodge Olty Times: T. A. Torllne, of Wheatland
township, was In the city yesterday, He infurms us

,that the farmers tn his township are putting in :zo
ana SO acres o( wheat, doubling the Ilcreage of last
year. The yIeld this year averaged eleven bushels,
though some fields yielded over 20 bushels to the
Bcre.

G. C Robbins has removed his herd ef 5.150 sheep
to Kingman county, where be will hold tbem during
tbe winter. Mr. Robbins is a successllli sh�ep grow·
er, and he Is making thts temporary location In order
to obtain corn for his sheep durIng the cold blasts of
winter.

Bartholomew &,Co., bave 8 lew hlgb grade Nerlno Rama,
alao a limited number of thorougbbreds yet tor ..Ie at ve1'7

rcaaonable prices, to close up the &eason's bualne..,. can on

or address these gentleman. See their card e18ewbere.
----------.----------

Henry's Carbolic Salve.

The,beet galve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, IIlcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains! corna and all kinds of skin erup
tions, freckles and pimples. Be sure you get
Hem y's Carbolic Salve) 8S all others are but
imitutieus and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

.others! Motllers!! Motherl!!!

Are you disturbed at night, nUll broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating' pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SooTHIl(G SYRUP. It will relieve the ll"0r little sufferer immediately-depend upon It; tbere
is no mistake about it, There is not a mother
on earth who has ever lIBed it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to lIBe in all C81!es. and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of anA of the oldest an.l
best female physiciauB and nurses in the Unit..l
States. Sold even'where. 20 ce,!ts a bottle.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent. intereston (arm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on oity property.
All good bends bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCO'rl' & Co,

Announcement.

We are authortzed to announce that Oapt. H, E.
Bush ts a candidate for Sheriff of Shawnee county at
the general.electton In November next.

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW.M, Price &: Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and receive more wool tban any Oom·
mission House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of your wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool ·&uks free to

shippers.
Enamel Blackboard.

'fbe Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect .uccess. School Districts which are UIllng
it are more than pleased. There Is no qu..tlon as to
ilB durability or economy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school officer on appllcatlon. Ad
dreBS Western Sohool Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan
sas.

--------�---------

Havhig Bold R large number ot Rams tbis BeBBon we have
yet 0. few choice onea nnd will sell them cbeap to olose out
Ihe balaoce. BARTH(:)LOMEW '" CO;.

t'Capital V,lew Sheep Farm,'r
\� Topeka. Kas.

--------�--------

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped, Neglect freqnently resulls
in an Incurable �71g DiselUle or OonsU71'ption.
BROWN'S BRONOiiIAL TROCHES are certain to

give relief in ,J,8tllfllU; iJroncM"., Ooughs, Oatarrh,
Oonsumpt'ion and Throat Disea8es. For thirty
yeal'll the Troches bave been recommended l>y
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but baving. been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en

tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple rempdies of the agEl.
Public Bpeaker8 and Singer8 UHe tuem to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere. _-
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lJsborne Co. Fa.rmer: Some fOllr months sinee
Gorham & Armstrong concluded to start a cheese fac
tory on Twin creek, and In spite of the doleful pre
dictions of failure indulged In by many of theli

. friends, establtshed themselves In that Industry, and
at present supply t])e Osborne market almost exclu
sively with tbat "holesome article of diet. They
manufacture a very filiI.! nrtlcle, and n.t present COD·
fine themselves entlrell' to supplying the homemar
ket. During tbe four months their factory has been
In operation tbey bave turned oul about 9,000 pounds
of cheese, that betng the product of some forty hood
of cows,.·

.'

What will the Weather befoMotrow�
�.;:...p...-- rt ! IJ

Pool's/Signal SS'rvill8 Baromsts�, ,

on

STORM GLASS A��LLT:E��M��:'T,E� OOMBINED:
It will detect. and indIcate correctlv BDa change fn the

�vr�:�t tt�l:ei��:�':�tg.h��r�ma ':��tC�u��ia
comea. Fanners can plan the r work accoMiDif to Its pre·

i!�f!WA'El�w{�k"1T"J� �;rM6��il� :����ds�V�.
re:aa��I�: .ft�l��������eroIf:r�,��t:�rBD�,:��ef O!.Morris Co. Times: OD6 of the mo�t destructive nicely ft· lohed bla'okwalnut ncameantlnlnla deep;.o DOlt-

pratrIe �"e$ that has been reported for" many a year. ��:irn����k���etrx:ir:ew�\�S!��f������."lt�:�::�was the one that Originated In Ilarion c"unty last .DOSed ofv�rlou. chemlcala, aod Ia.ely .ccurale In foretell
Saturday The wind was blowing a Iser'ectgale and log the changes In Ihe weath.r,partlcul�rly.htgb '"",d..' • •

t .J', • . , Btorm and tempest. Every tDBtrumentJll warranted perfeCtbrought the fire with great rapldltYlt�t, lhe'weslem a",d \'ellable. Senl by mall poalpald upon ....et�of the
boundary of this county, consuming h:'ll¥.'tll.se quau- prlce.,2 00 �1 , SMri.le:·sf,· i��ka, i<':':'.titles of hay and soin. corn. Iil dtamond ,valley Sdd ma'ney on1,. by yOit om....refer o.in reatSlered>lelier
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Sickle, Scythe and Reaper.

BY WILL CARLETON.

My grandfather was right little and old.
And crooked nnd worn was he;

BU� his teeth were good and his heart was beld,
And he SWRm tbe waves ot a sea of gold.
But he couldn't keep up with me-me-me
Couldn't keep up with me.

Then hlel away to the golden plainl
We will crash and d811h through glistening grain,
Anti gather the wealth of earth and sun,
And the world will eat when our work Is done,

My father he was bent and lean,
Bnt a wide· spread hand bad he;

And his lingers they were long and olean'
And he swung his sword bright and keen,
JI,!�jH!neyer eonld fight with me-me-me-

-Never could light with mel
Then hiel away wbere tho .unllght Bleeps,
And the wide-floored earth a granary keeps;
We w!ll capture its bushels one by one,
And the world will eat when our work iB dono.

The grain stalk bows his bristling head 1

As I clatter and clash along,
The stubble It bends beneath my tread,
The staokers' yellow tent is spread,
And the hJlls throw back my song-my song
The hills throw back my song J,

Then hie I where the food of Nations glows,
And the yellow tide of the harvest lIow8,
As we dash and crash and glide and run;
And tbe world will eat when our work Is done.

Farmers onght to organize literary societies
in every neighborhoed for mental instruction
during the winter months. . One reason why
many farmers have less influence in public
affairs than they might have is, that they know
so little about how to transact business in pub
lic. Every man oueht to know how to organize
a public assembly and how to address it when
it is organized, and there is no place ontside ot
public bodies where this information can be so

readily and easily obtained as in well conduct
ed literary societies. It would be an easy
matter to secure, free of expense, sbort lectures
connected with all subjects the farmers would
be interested in knowing something about. To
illustrate: Every farmer ought to know SOme

thing about the law of contracts. Every coun

ty-seat contains one or more lawyers wbo would
enjoy giving a lecture or two in every town
ship in his county every winter on that subject.
Many are the sujects of special interest to the
farmers-interest, discount, percentage, compo
sition, geography, geology, mathematics, cor
respondence, etc" and literary societies are

good places to have them taught.

..

American intelligence, inventive genins, and
the aprit of progress exhibited in other ave-

. nues·of bU8iness, is the lever which is to ele
vate our agricultural classes above the level of
the common peasantry of the world. Let this
be yonr beacon light of hope, fllrmere Qf the
west, that you are laying the foundations for
·the future predominant race of this continent;
and, more than �his, the American farmer boy
is to furnish the material which shall defend
the life of the nation against communism from
abroad, Bnd despotism and the encroachments
of monopolies within. Crops may fail this
year, but the logic of events show that
the hnsbandman is not only the wealth produ
cing element, but may become the strongest
political element of the fUlnre.

Abilene Chronicle: JIIr. Bonebrake is shipping
abeut ten tons of hay a day to Colorado. He hRs jmt
commenced pressing, and will in a short time have
four presses runnlnl1.

A Wonderful Remedy.
Mr. R. P. Lewis, of East Saginaw, Michigan, wrlUng

to the Lapor!e (Ind.) A,·gu., says: "1 wl.h you would
nllpw me to say, over my own signature, a word in
behalf of a remarkable curative agent--Gompound
Oxygen. It is not a medicine but a vitalizer. and Its
effects are Datural, direct and permanent. Us use
involves no risk or inconvenience of any kind. 1
.peak both from ob.ervatlon and exp< rlence. I was
induced to try it by tbe recommendations of such
men a. T. S. Arthur and Judge Kelley, and a person
al friend, ana have/.una it mQre than promiB<d. This
was over six month. ago, and the yood effects hao,
!>ton permanelli. A gain of fourteen pounds In six
weeks was the avoirdupois result, but my' general
.plrlt. were lightened up at least a ton. There are
three other men here who have trled·the Compound
Oxygen with cven more .triklng results, and I am
acqualn ted with the history of each case. One of
them lost his voice laat winter, and was 80 run down
in general health tbatlltUe hope was entertained of
hlslecovery. The Oxygen cured him without change
of c!lmate or .topplng work, and he .ay. he Is a.
well a. ever. Another, who had worked for years 8.S
paying teller in n bank, and was all used up and not
expected to live beyond a montlo or two, took the
Treatment, and i. a hundred per cent. better and
recovering rapidly, Another, who was in the later.
stages of consumption, ha. tried It and lB greatly 1m
proved. He tel/s "'" he1uou14 have 6een de_d lofty_go but
/.r tht. remedy. I have no "xe to grind In makingtill••tatement, and If you should not publish It 1
would lose nothing by the refusal, tbough If youshould otbers might be benefitted, wblch I. all the
end 1 have sought to comp....

" Any who may desireto Investigate the claims made for this new and natu
raJ remedy, Can receive pamphlet. tesilmonlalB, etc ..
I!""tage froe, by addressing

DRS. STARKEY & PURN.
1109 and 1111 Girard Street, PhiladElphia, Pa.

I!�! ..gl�Me
A���i�;�:CiifL����:�:W� COLLEeTORS.
or LrORT on the Grent Future In this LtCe througb the
DarkValley nnd lu the Life Eternal. ILLUSTRATED. Sella
last. Pays over

SI00�����
Send (01 circular and terms. Also Bend address of two or
more book agent,a nnd 10 cents (or cost ot malllng. and re-

�rh�l.le I���8 Magazine�.t��o��'iJir:�u:do�: for 6
, 180 E. Adam1l8L, Chicago. Ill.

'TARRH
BRONCHITIS 6;
OONSUMPTION
CURED BY INHAL(IIE.

iBii'OLI¥ED
ILoFTAR
AD4 BaI••tIlI, takeD dlrec' II
tile dl.oaae. The mo.' roUa
ble'rUlmen' known. Homt.
Treat.eat ItDt 00 triAl, 10 be

':d:r glr:��.::.tll�dJ����
HOME l'IIEDIOmE 00.

,sta., l'hllad.lpMu,.Po.

TO WOOL GROWER.
LADD'S

Tobacco Shoop Dip

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any season or the year.

No Flock·Master Should be'Without ·It,
It Coati no more than many Unreliable Prepa

rations Advertised for the Purpose, Has proven
a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER.USEB.
Not a etngle failure, bas been reported during the ptUlt t.hree
;years it hAS been tn use, while Ita enles exceeds aU otber
Dips combSned. The leadtng nock-meetere trom Dakota to

g>JR�u¥0:ll.n�lMnA�'l'>'I�'En��fJ\�h�e ���e��RTAIN

Send address for our new pamphlet cQnt"iuIng tes
tlmonials,latest methods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin, plan. for dipping apparatua, etc.

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACeO COM'Y

No. 21 N. MaIn Steet, St, Louis. 110.

SY:MPTO::M:S.

:&:..11'.p..1:e:a:t

Huskint; Gloves & Husking Pins.

No. 48 Riveted Huaktng Glove•. extra ahtelded,complete protection from wear, per pair ..... 81.75No. 50 Laced Husking Gloves, Shieldcd............ 1.50No. 52 H I U not shielded...... 1.25No. M Boys .. " .' ..
........ 1.00

No. 60 Husking Pins. 15 eta, or 2 for.................. 25

�g: �..
.

:�g�'��\',Cl'tie:Ch·iii;;iii:: �
An� of the altove described sent by mall on receiptofpr c'liAtt &0��W:rfllfsni{�'Gt�foWE·e<f8.:0

14[, South Clinton St�, Chicago

TO SUFFERINcwlth CATARRH
ANY. or BRONCHITIS
Who honestly desire Relle', I can lurnlsh means 01

Permanent and Positive Cure,
REV. T. P. CHILDS Remedies are the out�rowth orbl

f:nnbee�rm;:l�.�te ��� ��lt:e\\I: :�JWI�to��;'�bJ��C�means of permanent cure.-[Bapti8t.

u�b\�:r:���r::�:·frle�Ou¥t!�.8,p_sp��llTtB��lf'roi.nl).

ON TRIAL
THREE MONTHS' FOR 25 m'S.
THE INTER OCEAN.
To enable new !JublJCl'ioors to thoroulrhlytest th" val"" of THE WEEKLY INTER

�2�.gc';�'�,rn;�a;.�O���fI'O;;;�T�.MONTHS.
This puper has now the largest clrculatioDof any publication weAt of New York.
POAtago paid OJ] 'I'he Inter OC'ean in 1880wI&8817,342.04. .

It i8 the repreHtmtatlve papt!r of the North
wet6t. It i8 thoroughly RepubUcan, but notfoolishly pa.rtl8an. It Is able lind honest, and 18
oppoaed to Mono�ie8 lUld lU0I10IlOlIHtS.A.RLl'l'EItARY A:ND ]o'AIIIl.LY PAPER It Isnnexcell�d. It i8.pnpll�ur with th" BOYS ANDGIRLS aM well as their p'artmh.It has frequellt HUllplcln�J'1tg, n.n{l pubhsho�more Reading .J\l,attcr t.lUUI Ilny othur secularweekly paper in the COWl try. Addl'CRS
.. THE INTER OUEAN, Chicago.

1st.
bins' Electric
your GrGcer.

Buy seven bars Dob
SoaD of

:lid. Ask nim to give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his
your full address.

bill and

ACENTSWanttd for PortrRlt80t President J. A. GarBe�Engraved In pure line by the celebrated nrtlst;'VIII. .l'Iars"oll. Workso! Art and new,copyri htcdthis month. Thoroughly endorsed as to excellence ol�ikenesB,&c. Nearly Ule Size, and frinted on flno, uenvy plntcpapcr nbout 18x24 inches. To hnve sample coples circulnted aronce,wewil send bymail, on receiptor themoney, 2 copies for 00Cents orTENCOPIES 'or T'VO DOLLARS. Canvassers nrc making big money. The ]JOrtrnl'ts selling\�PJ'��rJs�n����nfo:'gl���1�;�.ew, and the other

CAEXCCIRlelltwOF"kObolth' Espec aLIRalcDs
wllh the

OSCAR MARSHALL,
publisher,

:145 Broadway, New York. •

Cha.rcoa1
forms the basis for nil Our medicines for domesticanimals.�Yhen comb,incd with iron it nn no equalin nrresnug bloCJcl pOllJOn, cClllta!}irJlt nnd 1:1Ijectinn.
SCOTT'S HOC CURE

:�i�?;Ua 5IiI1�" Of\�11:M�(�1(���::,\��_� en;; ����1 � 8��:�r ef:I��wltlrout n rtvnl in nil diseases urtslug from blood poisonturecuon.comagtou nud lutestlunl worms.
I

, � Sco1:1;'s Caroon.ized
����E:._ HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

Is meeting: with universal success In all utsensee.cr Horses nnd Cattle, nrtsf ng from blood POISOD, contagion, Ieee 01 EI}).petite, etc.

Scott's Chicken Cholera Powder
is a panacea for all utsenses of fowls.

A small book conta tntne f1111 directions. sanitary sneaestions, testimonials, etc .. accompanies each pack·
age of mcf.k:clf. ";:50 sent ireo on request. Our pampntet ."j na l"lOg, His Dtsenses find Parasites," price25c matled free on receipt of price All our rnedictnes nrc pnt up In 5. 10 and 20 pound boxes, nnd sold for
ao cents per pound. In paclng.os We. Sent on remtttance or C. 0 D. to an y port of the United States. OJ"
ders will rece\ve prompt nttennon. Try them.

W. D_ SCOTT, 386 Waba.h Ave., Chicago, lit.

Grreat
Shorthorn

P-u.b1ic Sa.1e

Clydesda'le

Slight pain in the slde,
the akin and eyes a ssume
a thick yellow coat, dlge.
tlon I. Impaired on un

pleasant atnklngsensatton
at the pit or the stomach
I. experlenecd,tbe bowels
are Irregular, the mind
fretful, tbe memory weak
ened, sometime. a Blight

cough, coldness of tbe hand. and feet••ometlmes
loss o! appetite and at others unnatural craving for
food, dlzalnese of the head, blurring of the eyes, de
pressed aplrlts, feeling ot uncertainty, or having len
somethIng undone. bitt 'can't tell what It Is. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator, It will remove all these
Coellngs ancl make you well.

SAVED FROM THB GlIAVIl.-"You will please let it be
known to the world that your Regulator bas .aved
me trom tbe grave. 1 have sulfered for many years
with Indigestion and Liver Complaint, and took ev
erythlng that was recommended to me without an1
relief, until 1 tried Simmon. Ltver Regulator: It has
cured me entirely. Recommend It to the human
race. �

"J. U. BURKETT,
"Jeffersonvllle, Twiggs CIl., Georgia."

Bur the Genuine In White Wrapper. with Z,pre·
pared only by J. H. Zellln .to Co.

Tho Champion Baling Press.

For Hay, Straw, MOBB, Cotton" etc.
Being the ouly Press mnde wIth a prn.cticalDouble Acting

Power, and only oue So existencp. that.ie Side &/j lJale D14-

���o,;.��. cJ::c��:.r g:�db��Ci):�t\��rtoc�� 8E';:1��egJ�Qulncy,llI.

41h.
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gOld, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

We will mail YOU

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
],],6 &ou:th 41;h &1; ....

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
MOUND CITY FEED MILL.

OURLATE8T

0,'

and Horses,

The m(\st rapid grlnd.r ever
over made.

We make the only Vorn lind
Cob Mill with

Cast Steel.Grinders.
iflni!�!?'!����d�I�.f �:e�:,\��ifi );��\t �1�1�1,;

meal. We al80 mllko the

CELEBRATED BIG' GIANT,
Seud tbr OIooul,r and aDd Prices.

, J. A. FIELD'" 00"
81. Lou18, Mo.

Cattle
AT

Hillda'ie Farm, near Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ills.,
os

SEVENTY
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2d, 1881.

At the nbove tjme nnd plnce we will offer nt publto nuctton

HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS,
A:!'J)

TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.
Tbe ghort-Home consist of 55 females, nJli_11� or .15 Bulls and bull cntvee, representattvee of the following welt-known

fnmilies, viz.:
RENICKROSE OFSHARONS. NELl I' RUES (Se",' S.rt), VICTORIAS, .IfAZUR}{AS..

YO�1JUlJ.LLlSES, JOSFd,t;fJf::�OSES, .1JIS;fr�]ljlJES, CA�S;:JJy CAROLINES.P}!'·RMONAS, LAD} lJAllJJPTO.;.VS, • JIINNJES,

���b������hl� ff�lfrl�nr:,���n �:�ee f�l�� l.l:l�ed!l[l�E'Rn�t�\��\����:�hl'o�V����ff'en�o:tn�lel'�r:,b�Jt�e;���::or1��.�.,lil���:,��� ee-

llmong the bulle to be lIold Ie the finely bred Bull, Loudon Duke 31st 33135, that Is f\ vert fine Individual, and bas pro-
:':�:Ii���l��e�r��1 eroc��r�tr�t��b����d��jl ��Jsr��£��;_Y�j�L�����kD�&�e310e�.Shnron bull y 2!!d Duke of Airfirie. Tbe

'At. same time RDd plnee J. & O. Hut:ton will sell six imp, Scotch Clytlestlnle slA1I1on Rnd four mares. Horse �ale in rore�
noon, cltttle snle nfternoon.
BlandInsville Ie ensy of ncc('ss being situated on the PeoriA & Iown DlvSeJon of the W .• St.. L. &. P. R. R" 20 mlltl WU'• ofJ:�t��,lk 1;�\iSSB���:�n:� ���:��l\�,' ��l� ;l�r�i��e��il�� ���r��:r'risl���b��iI, TIl,
For pnrtlculnrs nnd catruollues ndtlre68 .

Col. J."M. JUDY Auctloueer.
RIGDON HUSTON SON •

Our Price-List for the Fall of 188 I is now ready,
and will be sent free to any address.

carry se,ll all kinds of goods, in 'any quantity,in Btock
h 1 1

.

S d r
all.tbeCol- W 0 esa c pnces. en lor
lowing line. p' L' t . Iof go,,,,", n::,,1 nce- IS, a.1C se

many otbers: :C-!'y \Vell \Ve C�:l SU p')�-' d!:-:!j�l..'!· t�l�::l :n,.'u
Guods, Fane:,' Guc::�;. 1 �

1 J
c:�� !.I�:"":lt home. It

Hosi(' ..y, G�O\· ..'3, :,,�.. (;tJ.l 'lOU r "':::1n ts. /" ('OR:� :wrhin,': to .-:-yllf.tJon!oi, ClothIr.::.;, J':.:.otlt, . _._..:_. __---" W(' fJ� (,HJI.V tht! �ntj:·c
Sboe", llnt•• en" •. ra,·.. "-

t' t� a
,. ..

DU I btliid'""". ��7 :I"d 2�?
wear, Clocl":i, Y:w cl:r�. 'f��' �'! r-f7 Ai ","·n1J.a�ij AV(,llnc. fcn:r �t�:-
Jewelry, Sll\'�:·w:\.:'(,�.��1 ..- :," :\l" �.. !! r.,_ r

.

i T.::'� .::�a l;·:��l�!l\.C�t._ ;:::',�llug l\Iachinc I C. nu.... t r�. .
. .� '

.... �1 L\Q (.;(,J(('lSt.1.I Lc·l(!-O.
)lusica.llnl'ttl!D1cnhl,

\'"
��..

:<.. De:.:j!:,",,:"'::h\l�.Ytln("allHnrdware, 'riJnt'.:I''e, 1/ C n:'c t"�1e orlgi- SC:C(.:' Ll1I:l an ('lH!:<''':;
GIllS, n·arness, ��nl.:-

f 1 .. \'al':�'tv a:ul iln\'(' aU
(lIes, Ueyo!\,crs, �ators 0 t .. ""!e syS .. en1 tla�'fI(h'nntabes ef
Trunl{s, Gro- of dealincr direct wi�h the low pri.". IIn,l
eerIes, and ;::, best g-ootls.
In fact C"- consumer at 'wholesale prices. CarefiLI at-
erythln �

E' bi .
.

'cl
"

that
'"

�xpenence ena es US to avol errors.·
.. No obligation to buy.

MONTGOMERYWARD&CO.,227 and 229Wabash Ave. ,Chlcago,lll.

Percheron-Norman Horses.
The Largest and Finest Lot West of the Mississippi River.

My stock consists of

CHOICE SELECTIONS
from the well·known studs of E. Dillon & Co.,
and M. W. Dunham, and young stock bled
from these selections.

1 wlll sell

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

Young Stallions and
Mare.s for Sale.

QUIMPER.
I hnVi' ONE STA LLlO:<l .Ix yenrs old, weight 1700 pounds. fine .tyle, good breeder, for SIlle. ,\\,111 sell on

time with good reRl .state securit)'. Correspondence promptly answered.

HENRY AVERY.

NOYES' 'HAYING TOOLS
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IlY relieved.
"It's Brierly!" he said. I'm not the only

================ blockhead this side of Cape Horn I He has
mnde the some blunder, and he's to leeward of

us, though he's n trifle ahead on the track.

Well, the thing's about even, after all."
Sure enough, Captain Brierly had run the

same chace with ourselves, and theWhite Rose,
like the Grn, Eagle, had escaped only hy the
most rare good fortune.
Next day we doubled the real Oape Horn, Il

fierce westerly gale, thick with sleet and snow,

chnsing us out of the Paciflc. At intervals as

we rushed on, swinging, rolliug and plunging,
the White Rose, not a mile off and directly
abreast of us, could be faintlymade out through
the storm, half buried, as she seemed, by the
mountainous \Jape Horn swells, yet gloriously
holdjng' her own in the long and rugged race.

Now with bow and now with stern depressed
or thrown high in air, the Gray Eagle shot
onward in a manner that made the old salts
turn their quids with infinite relish, and even

deduct a number of days from the surprisiugly
ahort period they had already allowed for the

passage. This was an invariable custom when
we had a fair wind; hut when the breeze died

away or came ahead, they would rub out their
chalk marks and guess again.
But in tbe midst of their satlsfaction, tbere

happened an accident which, thongh trivial

enough In itself, gave our rival a decided ad

vantage, but came near sending us all to the
bottom.

like the devil. The air was full of curses andYELLOW JACKETS.
wings, while sting slemmed engines of misery
were darting, dashing, wheeling, buzzing, hum
ming, prodding at everybody with two legs
and a drop of. honey within smelling distance.
When the combat was apparentty at its height,
the bugle sounded the assembly and we incon

tinently retreated from the field, glad of such
and excuse to get away with our ho.ror, and
the bump, knobs, closed optics evidencing the
valor of our assailants. It was a mile to where
our colors were planted, and we walked, or

rather ran, beneath a canopy of bees the entire
distance. They enveloped us like It cloud
crawled up our coat sleeves, down the backs of
our necks, up our pantaloon legs, got mto our

hair-well, when we formed line the officers
mistook us for an animated apiary, and we took
thrust after thrust srom our uncomfortable ten

nnts'with becoming grace, although, as a mat

ter of fact, we had wasted the greater part of
our sweetness upon the surrounding country.
We were ordered up on the high ground to

where the- battle of Glendale, or Nelson's

Farms, was progressing; and with sticky hands
and honeyed smiles (the latter made grotesque
by the masks which the busy, buezing, bump
building bee" had provided for our use) we

moved off with alacrity.
Our chief impulse went wlth us. In fact,

there was scarcely a man of us all but had a

"bee in his bonnet," or Rome where else about
hi. person; and a bee working end foremost is
II powerful propelling power. "and don't you
forget it."
Not until we were well under fire and envel

oped in the SUlphurous smoke of conflict did
our tormentors hie them back to their disman
tled fortress.und days elapsed before some of
us could take in' the situation with both eyes.
Even then our ignominious defeat clung to us,
and for weeks we were known among the boys
of our division as the swellest lot of fellows in

I1Y CHRISTINA ROSSETTI.

The Key Note. AN EXOEEDINGtY HOT ENGAGE
MEN,T.

A Fine Fxhibition of Bee Pluck and Tao
tics-A Funny Story of the War
A Hand to Tail Encounter-Re

treat of the Forces.

;\l1Cl'e are tne SOllRS I used to know?
W�ere are the notes I used to sing?
1 nave forgotton everythlug

:'i: used to know 50 long ago:
Bummer has followed after Spring;
Now Autumn is so shrunk and sere,

U CRrcely think" sadder thing
Cs.n be the Winter of my year,

[J. S. Slater. in Nation�1 Republlcan.]

Yellowjackets are hot, peppery Ilttle fellows,
endowed by their Creator with certain inalien
able rights and" capaoity for devilment out of
all proportion to their diminutive bodies.
The blue wasps, though exceedingly slim

waisted, are otherwise built upon sound busi
ness principles and provided with" stinger at
tachment capable of fathoming the most pro
found depth of human feeling and bringing
pain to the surface ill chunks bigger than a

man's fist. The bumble-bee is a dull-witted

heavy-going, lumbering old-winged coach of
evil-a sort of stupid Jack Falstaff among in

sects, yet ordinarily good natured; but the dear
old bumble can nevertheless on occasions kick

up a pretty lively rumpus, as any person who
has accidentally or otherwise trodden upon his

preserves can testify. None of these, however,
can compare with the honey bee, either as re

gards general bnsiness capacity, ability to get
ill good work at the right time and place, or

strict attention to minor details. This diminu
ti ve ad,iilnct of the milk trade and manufactu
rer of dressing for peach brandy can sing, sting,
and make honey simultaneously; and, although,
but little larger than a good sized bouse fly, has
been known to knock a mall across a ten acre

lot with one blow delivered straight from the
tail. It weighs nil the way from a few ouuces

to a tou or more, according to the spot upon
which it chances to sit down; and there are the army-in fact, as ',swelled heads,"
those whose noses have been temporary occu-

pied ready to swear that the sixteeuth of an

inch of the creature's sting is two fold heavier
than Cleopatra's needle.

.

Scientific people who have investigated the
matter say that the honey.bee has two stom

achs, which fac.t may account for its uniformly
bad temper-a case of double dyspepsia, as it
were. But, whatever may be the failings of
the manufacturers' of combs and sweetness,
they certainly 1,Inderstan�.the art of war, offen
sive and 'defensive,. and' know how to make a

purely defensive campaign on their part as of
fensive to the enemy as though itwere planned
for an aggresoive movement. One of the finest
exhibitions of bee pluck and tactics ever wit
nessed was uppn the day precceding the battle
of, Malvern Hm.

My brigade: happened 10 take up positson
close down bv the river, not far from a fine,
large mansion, near whieh stood a bee house of

scme twelve or fourteen feet square, and about
the same in height, and in which the hives, to
the number of perhaps thirty or forty, were ar

ranged in three tiers upon three sides of the

structure. We stacked arms about three p. m.,

expecting to have a few hours for resting.
(Sumner, Franklin, and Heintzelman, had re

lieved us, and were holding the enemy in

check atWhite Oak S\\amp and in the vicini

ty of Charles City,) and upon breaking ranks

we at Imce dispersed in search of "grub," of

which we stood sadly in q,eed. 011e of our fora

ging parties discovered the bee house, and im

mediately the news spread abroad we struck a

bee line individually and in detachment, for
the depository of concentrated sweets.

The bees, apprizedof our approach, strength
ened the garrison by calling in the gconts, light
cavalry, and out posts generally, and threw out

a double line of skirmishers (sharpshooters),
armed with needle guns and supported by
heavy reserves, around their citadel. Unde

terred by the formidabIe array, we detailed a

storming party of nicked men, who steadily
advanc'ed, under a plunging, stinging dIscharge
from the enemy's breech-loaders, to b ..tter

down the outworks with a rail. The work was

accomplished; but the breaking down of the

gate 'leading into the fort seemed to encourage
its defenders and render them more d'esperate
and daring. They swarmed np.on the ramparts
-over head, under foot, everywhere-meeting
us at every point with the bayonet. It·was a

hand to tail encounter throughout. The casu
alties were heavy, principally upon our side.

Thousands of eyes gleaming witn the li�ht of
true courage, were closed .nev.er to open again
-until the swelling should have subsided

llnd thousands of gallant hearts were made to

groan in agony before any apprecil!ble success

'was gained. At length a man belonging to the

Second Maine Infantry seized a hive which

contained something over a million of the gar

rison, and made a dash outward, followed by a

member of the Thirteenth New York Volun

teers, simIlarly laden. This created a diver

sion; of which we who remained immediately
took advantage and succeeded, under many dif
ficulties, in filling our hands with spoils from
the overfiowmg storehouse of the foe.
Then began a retreat more disastrous to us

than Napoleon's famous retrograde movement

from the Russian capital. The hiye bearers

were, however, the chief centres of attraction.
The Maine man was struck between the eyes

by·a red hot bolt, stumbled, fell, rolled over,

got upon his feet, and in Ii moment's time be
A correspondent of the Ohicago Inter-Ouan cam" a living, cursing pyramid of bellicose

uu the pertment .uestion, "What is the rea- . bees, red-hot for him and hone,.. With a yell
son that IlO many of the AMerican girls .are of which Sitting Bull might be proud,he made
snch poor housekeepers? There are so many a rush for r. small inlet jutting in from the riv
of them now-a-dll,a that BreSO indolent and un- 'er, into -,vhich be plunged hend first, and thus

tidy. or oouree they can play on the piano and sncceeded in drowning several hundreds of the'

go l'iaiting, and that is about all that BOme of persistent foemen. The Thirteenth New York
them can do. No woader there are!lO maDY man followed suit, taking his hive witb him.
old maida." Honey flowed like water and the beee stung

�L�et Robiu sings through winter's rest,
�When bUlibes put their berries ou:
Wl1ile they their ruddy Jewels don.

3e sings Gut of a ruddy breast
J'he hips and haws and ruddy breast
l\ts..ke one spot wnrrn where snowtlnkea lie;

They break and cheer the unlevely rest

f '1-"inter's pause, and why not I I

----------....-----------

The Ship Race.

A OOOD STORY ¥OR BOYi.

'l have never seen anchored together two
wore ;heautiful ships than the Gray Eagle and
�he White Rose, as they rode side by side into

Walparaiso Bay.
'iI'he first named was painted jet black, with

"'" broad white streak about the bends, while
ehe other was white, with a delicate line of
blue running from stem to stern. Both were

ihen.vJly sparred, sharp in the bows, and clean
cut nnder tile counters.

.A spirit of rivalry animated the two crews in

eegardto the respective sailing qualities of the
veesele, and I, belonging as I did to the Gray
lEagle, .ooutd not help entertaining something
.W' -the eommon feeling.
[t is a clipper's business to Bail-not to go

moping along like a Nova Scotia lumberman
and when she is beaten, everybody on board of

mer feels injured and oppressed. It is perfectly
-"ight that we should beat others, but when
!'neaten ourselves there is something out of joint,
and we have been taken an unwarrantable ad

vantage of.
"Got some news for you, boys," said Mr.

Lay than, the third mate, as he came from the
! cabin one evening to where we lay lounging on

�he forecastle. "The old man has made a five

llmndced dollar bet with Captain Brierly that

lRe'].I bent the White Rose on the run to Eu

rope. You won't see a dry deck plank once a

fortnight, and the chap that can Jive the long
est under water 'II be the ·best fellow."
'Thls announcement was received with great

enthusiasm by the old canvas-backs of the

Gray Eagle. All they professed to fear was
tillat ourcozamander, Captain Everett, a whole
souled hut never reckless skipper, would not

carry sail through thick and thin, like Captain
Brierly, who on every passage required half a

deck load of spar topgallant masts til make up
for those that he lost.
"Oh, you trust the old man for that!" ex

c'1aimed Bill Jeukins in answer tv the doubts
ofhis shipmates. "He knows what he is about.
'fhe White Rose will lose three spars to our

one; and a man on a race can't afiord to make

�is ship all over again a great many times.
l[ don't believe we'll carry milch more sail than

'.fie did coming out. The ship will get all the
ean�as she can bear, and no more. I bet on the
old man."
The two ships hove their anchors to the bow

at the same moment, and filed away for sea.

il was a fine sight, no doubt 'to tbose who
llVere looking on; and, as we passed the Chil
aall fleet of ironclads Rnd transports that lay in
"e!l<liness to go up to Iquique against the Peru-
9inns, tbe bJack-eyed soldiers and sailors were

all watching us.

We passed the point where the frigale Es

se", sixtY-SIx years before, haa caaried away
mel' tap·mast when chased bv the Phrebe and

Cherub, and then, with the Pacific tumbling
:about ue, hauled close on the wind to the south
ward.
i[n tbelr qualities of speed the two vessels

2.JlJ.leared exactly alike, and although the run

<Df som� fourteen hundred nautical miles down
the coast was perlormed in tbick stormy wea-'

ilier; 1o'e every day saw the White Rooe.

Any advantage on either side wali brief, and
the merest trifle of diflerence in wind or tide in
Ifavor of the one ship or the other, must make
!her tbe first to round the cape.

A little more than a week out, however, the
;rRce came near being concluded in a very ab

IrUP m�nner.

It was night, aud we were running down for

Cape Horn, to the southeast of us when the cry
of "B"eaker Ahead!" carne, startlingly, from

the lookout.
The helm was put a-lee, and as the ship was

�oing in stays we saw the breakers not only
ahead to the sontheast, but extending away to

the southwest of us.
We had run into a bight ofland northwest

()f what is called the false Cape Horn, and nar

lr,?wlyescaped being pihid up on the rocks.
Now we must work out to sea, and here

would be a good two hours lost. Captain Ev

oerett was angry with himself, the thick weather
and thA deceitful currents.
Sunrise would find the White Rose to the

eastward of Cape Horn, while the Gray Eagle
mnat bumbly follow in the wake of her rival
80me time during the day.
1lhe mistake was a provoking one-i bnt u
� of our old sea-lawyers were overhauling
the matter after the fuhIon of growling sailors,
tbereeame another-cry from the loook-ont:

"Sail, ho I a.fl'Lhe lee bow I"
It'll''' a ahip,.taDdin, on the .ame tack with

cnr OW'll, aDd '1U' at 0_ reoogniIIed th" trne

pot.ition of affain. o.plain E.......U w.. greal-

Old Tom Brice was at the wheel, when. as

the ship stood half on end, a watch tackle
which had been carelessly left ill the mizzen

top, fell with its block and hook upon his head,
striking him to the deck.
The wheel spun quickly around, and instant

ly the vessel broached to. As her broadside
came to the wind, she weut over like an up
rooted tree. The masts were horizontal, and
the long yards bobbed up and down, like so

many channel buoys in a rough bar. There
can hardly be a more startling sea incident
than the broaching to of a ship wheu running
before.a gale.
We clung to the weather rigging, with the

rollers making a clean breech over us j and

poor Tom Brice was lost. But soon the good
good ship righted. Her fore-topmost had been

snapped off, her deck cabin stove, her galley
carried overboard. And all from the falling of
a watch-tackle out of the mizzen top!
Both wind and wave were much abated as

Deservtna Articles are Always ApPl'eci
ated.

The exceptional ct••nliness of Porker's Halr Bal
sam makes Its popular. Gray hairs arc impossible
with Its occnstonal use.

In anlwering an advertisement found in theae
columns, our readers will oonfer' on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

soon as we had gained the lee of the land upon
the Atlantic side; and on the following day a

new top mast was sent aloft. But the White
Rose had got the start of us, and we were to

see her no more for many a weary week.
Our spirits were dampened, but we carried

sail stoutly and hoped for the best. A little
north of the equator a whaleman reoprted hav

ing passed, only six hours before, a white clip
per with a blue streak. This was encouraging.
Only six hours! A calm or a head wind might
yet set things even.

.

Near the Azores, we 'Iost eight hours in lying
by a wreck, onr full-hearted captaiu refueing
bet or no bet:_to abandon her distressed crew.
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When taken off, they informed us that, twelve
bours previous to our appearance, a white clip
per had passed near them, but would not heave
to.
Twelve aEd eight are tweuty. Twenty hours

astern I There could be little chance for us
now. The White Rose lUUst have a trifle less
of calm than ourselves since passing the equa
tor. And yet we by no means gave up hope,
for what are a few hours in a voyage of
months?
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BEST WASHER AND WRINGERBoth ships had sailed for "Gibralter and a

market," and at length one morning, as day
light broadened in the sky, we caught sight of
the mighty rock. At the same time, a low
bank of mist lying of!' our beam began to pass
away, and out of it came a milk white clipper
with a blue streak!
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"There she is! there she is !" cried ,our men

with wild interest. "II is a fair thing now, and

'Ye're to have wind enough, too, by the loob of
the clouds."
It began to blow freshly, although not too

hard for all sail, and the two anxious skippers
"oracked on" everything from the trucks to the
deck.

VASSAR COLLECE,
. P.OUGHKEEPSIE. No .Yo

FORthe LIBERAL EDUVATION ofWOMEN.
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How the spray flew lOur foresail was

drenched with it, and even the foreyard was

wet. Yet neither ship seemed to outsaiJ the
other, and it looked as if we must �o into Gib
ralter side by side.
The rock was still fifteen miles distant when

Captain Everett, looking out astern, suddenly
shout.ed:
"Helive in the light kites, Mr. Roberts. In

with the studding sails by the run I Let go to'

gallant topsail-halyards fore aud aft!
Our top-gallant sails were in the clew-lines,

when the roar aloft told us the meaning of the
extraordinary command. The water ahead was

ptrewn with bits of our smaller sails by Ihe
Budden white �quall, but our heavier canvas
held on.

Oaptain Brierly had taken in nothing, and
all hIs topmasts went over thebows. .

The great
ship race was decided.
That forenoon the Gray Eagle rounded to in

Gibralter Bay, ninety-nine days from Valpa
raiso, and while furling our sails we watched
our crippled rival slowly following in the wake
we had left.
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TH'E STRAY LIST.
Sum Natral History.

llY J0SH BILLINGS.

BED BUGs.-I hav never Been ennybody yet
bnt what despises bed-bugs, They are the
meanest of nil crawling, creeping,' hopping or

biting things.
They dozent tackle a man bi dalite, but sneak

in after dark and chaw him while he iz fast

asleep,
A musketeer will fite you in broad dalite at

short range, nnd will give you a fair chance to

knock in his sides-the flea iz a game bug, and
will make a dash at you even in broadway
but thebed-bug is a garroter who waits till you
strip, and then picks out a mellow place to eat

you.
If I waz in the habit ov swearing, I wouldn't

hesitate to cuss a bed-bug-right to his face.

Bed-bugs are uncommon smart in a small
way; one pair ov them will stock a hair mat
tresS in 2 weeks with bugs enuO to last a small

family a whole year.
It don't do enny good to pray when bed-bugs

are in season; the only way to g�t rid ov them
iz to bile UP the whol'e bed in aquafortis; and
then heaV'e itl aWRY and 'buy a n�w one.

Bed-bugs, when they are grone, and tbey in
tend to, are about the size of a blue-jay's eye,
and have II brown complexion, and wben they
start out garroting are az thin az a grease spot,
but wheu. they get thru garroting they are

swelled up like a blister.
It takes them 2 days to get the swelling out

0'" them.
.

If bed-bugs have enny' destiny to fill it must
be their stummucks, but it seems to me that

they must be made by accident, just as slivers
are, to stick iuto someboddy.
If they WAZ got up for sum wise purpose,

they must have took the wrong road, for thare
kant be enny wisdom in chawing a man all nite
long and raisnll( a family to follOlv the same

trade.
If there i z sum wiedom in all this, I hope

the bed-bugs will chaw them folks who can see

it, and leave me be, hekause I am·ene of the
heriticks.

Stray. for the week ending Ootober 12.

Bourbon oounty-L, B. Weloh, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by D 0 CotUna of 1\1111 Creek township

�rJ)i:t la8::i������t l:g�:I��\�t;I��)ful��e�OW��I:'�Lree:'�
about 5 inchrll long on right shoulder. ,'alued at $50.
PONY-Taken up by C W PM('hall of Mill Cret!k town-

��� ;:n���y�t:::ld�� �����P:� l�ll\?:��O�l��rr:�fl:h
�r�� :��e����u{e::Jlt��J.: l�b�'v�:�e�r:�dt2A: back sore

Crawford oounty-A. B, Johnson, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by WlJIiam Richards ofShermao town

8hip July 25 1881 ODe 80rrel mare llODy with the letter T
bnmded on the leet 8houlder, 10 or 12 years old, nnd valued
at flO.

rO���lr;�b�y�bJt��'it����:���et��e�O��'��:I!!I�ftl�ve:l��3
atelS.
PONY-AIIKl by the 8I\me At the same time and plnee one

sorrel horse pony four years old, Ught lIlane and tall, vnl�
ued at 016.
PONY-Also by the aame nt the snUle time nnd place one

horse IlOny fOUl yenrs old, white Sl)ot on nose, and valued
at t16.

Baline county-los. Bargent, clerk.
B�IFER-Takcn up by Emery Rawdon of \Vashington

township on September 7th 1881 Dlle roalt heifer three years
old, lett ear off. valued at $20.

How to post a Stray, the .fees fine. and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken entmete can be taken up at any time In the year.
Unbroken animals can onJy be taken up between the 1st

day of November and the tat day of Aprll, except when

rO��dp���:,l:::�te��I=:;e��Jh�:����Se11l, can take up
a i�ra!s; ammnl liable to be taken ftban come upon tbe
premteee of any person and he fails tor ten d,*,s, arter being
nellficdlu wrltlng of the fact, aoy other olUzen aod house
bolder rooy take up the eame.

tI�h.r:::� �:1�0�1�a�=.!rlre,�BtJ��::V�te� a:.!�r-
ptecee 10 the tOWD8hiP.g�VIDg a correct deacrfptton at Buch
et��lJ.(m st� 10 not roven up at t.he expiration ot ten
days, tbe taker-up 8ba8 go before any JUBtice of the Peace of
the township, and fUr, an affidavIt eto.ttnJ tbat such atray

:aa::�e�� ��1��� f�����attg:b�eJv�Ji�1t1r;,� ��
daye, t.hat the marks and brands have Dot been altered, also

�:.Bh��!�-.r�llJ:crE!�d' ::,tu���:�F��J::t:ni� �:l:
ue of eucn stray.
The Justtce ot'the Peace shall within twent.y days from the

��or=���l����U�ry g:�k�arc������;�)o1��:
d.'r1pUon and value o(sucli Irt.my.
J' euch 8tmy shall be valued at more than ten doHan, t

ahall be ndvertlaed In the KANSAS FARllza 10 three euccee
stve numbers.
The owner of any stray, may within twelve mouths trom

thetlme ofh\klng up, prove the same by evidence before auy
Ju ttce of the Peace of the county, hnvln� first noUfled the

������Ylft;l��t:�� Tt�net�!l: st�:nJ� a:ll���: �hr�
owner, on the order ottho Justicel and' upon the payment of
I ohnrgas and costs,
If the owner of a stray ralls 1.0 prove ownership within

twelve mouths r-ter the time oftaklu" a complete UUeahal1
ve8Un Uta take -dn
At the end of a year aner a stray 18 taken up, tho Justte

ot��!3��I������: :t�:�ri!��nt�'U'0�e���� �� �E;t:ker up; !Wid appraiser. or two or them shalt In aU respects
deecrtbe and truly valne88id otray,and make a sworn return
otthe eame to the Justice.

be;�3ls'\?tii��l:u�te�!iib�;�ta�,s�nc:f r:����e�et�:
thr�ra�r��!:e:hee�; the title vesta In the taker-up, he shall

�����n��lSO�Wfni:�U3.'o�����S;l�rlh�o;��tft�:�r:"
the value 'If eucf stray.

aa!��::r�rh::t!::�f�r!ls:�\�re:&�taha:�:��f.er:�ehr�
ehall be guilty a misdemeanor and ahall forCelt douUle the
value OJ such ay and be subject to n fine of twenty dol
II"".

Paragraphs of Fun.

("A lIttle nonsense now and then
Is rell.ahed by the best of men."]

What is it we all like to p088esS, and yet al
ways wIsh to leave behind us? A good char
aoter.

Instead of complaining that the roae has
thorns, I congratulate myself that the thorn is
surmounted by roses.

It is well enongh for children to be lambs,
says a moralist, but it is not good enollgh for
them. to grow up sheep.
When you think the world cannot get aloDg

withont you, pull a hair from your he�d and
see if it makes you bald-headed.
A man's cnriosity never reaches the female

standard until some one tells him that his
name was in yesterday'S paper.

Frnit is gold in the morning, silver at nOOD,
and lead at (,ight. Look at Adam, who got
into trouble by eating an apple after Eve,

Notwithstanding all the modern improve
ments of husbandry, the matrimonial harvest· is
still gathered with the cradle and thrashed by
ha!)d.
The Baltimore Sun tells of a young Indy

of that city who gave $100,000 for a husband.
Us men come high; but the girls have got to
have us.

"ls that a funeral?" "Shure, Sir, I'm think·
ing it is." "Anybody of distinctIOn?" "I reck
on it is sir!' "Who is it that died?" "The jin
tleman in the coffio, sir!'
.An old lady with several unmarried daugh

tern feeds them on Oesh diet, because it is
rich in phosphorus, and phosphorus is the es

sential to making matches.

When a mail can talk stuff, of which neither
he nor anybody else can tell the meaning, he
is called either a philosopher or a fool, just as
it happens to strike hili hearers.

Common soda is excellent for scouring tin, as
it does not scratch the tin, and will make it
look like new. Apply with a piece of mois
tened newspaper and polish with a dry piece.
Wood ashes is a good subsiitute.
Said the night watchman, when about dusk,

he was invited to drink a cup of 'Joffee: "No,
thank yon. Coffee keeps me awake all night."
And then he saw his blunder, and looked very
embarrllll8ed, and tried to explain it; but iI

Stray. for the week ending October 6,

Cotrey oounty-W. H. Throckmorton, olerk.
on���;-;'���u c�rt�y :e���oY�����K,:&l;:r��t i:�n�r�s
foot, valued at ,25.
PONY-Taken up by ,Tames Dnylong of Plensnnt town·

ship one sol'rel Texas 3 yMr old honle pony I.mmded with an
8 on left shoulder, valued at e:w
MARE-Taken up by Lorenz Schllohter of Neosho town�

ship one dark bay 8 yenr old marej left fore foot and both
I.tml feet white, nnd dlah fneed, valued RtfjO
STALLION-Taken up b}' D M Jones of Neosho township

one dank il'on grey 2 yeAr old am11lon, no marks or brands,
l'ope with 1"011 ring on al'ouud biH neck volued at $40

Cherokee oounty--C. A, Saunders,olerk.
COUl'-'!'flken up by J n DllVls of J..von towllshlp on Sep

tember 11881 one bOY colt one yelll' old, no marks or bl'llUUH
vnlllellat eHi

8O��F�;t�!8�011i' �\������ea�.��� �����tnl� ����,ft���t� ��:
white hind foot, valued (\t$15
PO'lY-Also by t,he sam!;' on September 31881 one Iron

f�'rR��!I:_:l�h�"!�(�t��dC:i,S:�bt hind Ibot. white, 3 years old,

Dickinson oounty,-M, P. Jolley, olerk.
sh��fo��e'l�k(1�lyUtr�l�J�ll:�TI S���g��eOr U��I�n Jrd��5
bands high, color an Iron grey, branded wllb a '1' on left
shoulder, \'rtluCtl ntt25
HORSE-Also by Ule SARle at the same time and place

��rl�'Yt\lie�1l2 years old, l:1llnnd31ligh,no marks 01' bl'�=
Franklin oounty.-A. H, Sellers, olerk.

'nORSFr-'J.'nken vp by l\[ L BCfUnt Sel!lember 0 1881 In

�;�I�:ai�%l, l,�I��\\\��ICI;hl.tn�I�;� 1��rk��:t\itrers:ll�os��J��
no olhel' marks or brands. vl,lued nt S21i

tO�l�sl�f,�;:l�)I�:� )':'�n��l� I�n�!,', �y"t!ftcl�p�t8�n l�ol�l�l�d�
len hind leg white. both bind 1eb'8 white neal' the hoof,
white 8lrillc uudcr breast" "Blued nt.�17

Russell oounty-C.M. HarShbarger, clerk.
COW-Taken up by John l{ Holland of Willtersett town

ship September 19 1881 one red nnd white CQlV about 12 years
old. branded H 0 on right hip, yulued at �12.00

Sheridan county--W. M. Rodgers, clerk,
MARE-Taken UI. by John H Wolf of Saline township

��llftel,�81����lgl����J���ra� ��,re 14� hands hlgh,hind feet

Woodson oounty-H. 8. Trueblood, clerk,
MULE-Token til) by George W Campbell of Liberty tp

August:} 1881 oue brown hOffle lUule about 15 years ohl, col
lar marks, stiff In fore legs, no vtber marks or branda, vltl
ued at 625

State Stray llecord.
A. Brlscoe, successor to Anderson &: JOllel', Holdan, Mo.,

keeps a complete tUray Record for Kansaa a'l1d Mi880url.
No money requJred for infot'mation uutllstock tsldent1�
11ed. Correspondence with all losers ofstock 8Olicited.

$],0 R::EJ'VVA::R.D.
(STRAYED.)

On or about April 20th, from my residence three
miles east of Dover, Shawnee Co., Knnsas, one light

Patl, �l�:�Y���l :hl�Yf:'isa��dt�V��hn ���C: ergl�l;�ba���
the flanks; also a b;lght bay horse colt aile yellr old.
He bos n. mealy nose, also & curl on the side of each
front knee. HENRY COJ1LINS.

Dover, Kas,was no use.

We bate some persons because we do not
know them; and we we will not know them
because we hate them. Those friendships tbE.t
Illlcceed to sucIi aversions are ueuall y firp:,-for
thooe qualities roust be sterling tbat could not
only gain our hearts, but conquer our prejr:

. dicetl.

Teacher: "If veur father should givjl you
ten cents a week for ten weeks, how much
mOlley wouJ\l you have at the end of that
time?" Boy; "I should have nothing. 'If
marm didn't bor�w it, I'd �f SPlint it all for a
pis",l and abox 0' caps and qnarter 0' pound
or powder."

1M . L.,IU�ln u�� t.p �n.fJ. s,�QIY,Hoosier ,who came to Washington, during the
;ytar, .a.rI' I calle<! uP9n a street Arab for a shine.

Loo_king at th� ,relli'en�ou� l,bo(/,\8, �jlfore hill1,
he called out to a brother shiner acrOll8 the
slaeel: "COme. o,\,er and' help, Jimmy, I've
got an army Contracl."

'

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about A.ugust 1.1th, 1881, from my residence on
Dow Creek, len miles north of Emporia. two mares of
the following description: one Jarge baYllna're. brand·
cd J M Q11 shoulder. about nino years old; also one

largo brown mare blind In 'the Jeft 'eye; 110 brands.

!rJ I�����t�i��l�fe�l��:'��vfiiVl�gs�t��cw�ar���ar�eaJ
by the owne". .

,.l��:f� I�i;,��:Rna .

Send for OUt

New Illustra
tedPrice·List
No. 30, fOI

I

,r Va lapd�in7:-i
ter of 18 1.--Free to any..ilddr.ess. CJln'Ll
.tains full.d�sc �\iqp of alllcinds of goods,
for 'personai' a.hdifamily use. We deal.

diwc�'y �i�� 't},te.)�9f.w]m��I"�n�,,IlFH(�,I'I"
gends in IIny ql'antiliY at wholuaul.Ipnces. I (YJ j b·tj ,,10'1';' Id ch

HI l' 'th l'U

:;:;��WA:�ii'�!
227 and 229Wabash Avenue,9hicago,Ill.

d��,ge�tNn��r::. "�:d
many or the best medi
cines known are com
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, into n medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the

D��������'E�::'J:.1ftt_h
It cures Rheumatism,

P ker' Sleeplessness, & discacss
ar er s of the St�m.ch, Bowels,

H' B I Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,
air a sam. &.iscntirdydirrerentfrom
-rhe nelt., Cleanest and Bitters, Gms.er Essences

Moat Economical Bn.lr brcn.. and other 'Tonics, Fls It
lng, Never f/\II. to reuere the never intoxicates. HISCOX
,outhCul color to gray hllir. & Co" Chemists, N. Y.

1500,lWdtl.llet, LA SaVlllgDu IllgDollllrSlte.
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I Marble-Slated

Enamel Bla'kboarc
I WAIUIANTEU
'Nnt to SpUt, Crnck , Scnle,
I or Warp, in Ten Years, I

WESTERN SCHOOL
ijUPPLY AGENCY,

POW'ELL 0& DOUGLAS.
. lIoI&ou!acturer. of the orlglnolnDd oDly ienDlne •
Star 'W'ood Pumps,
Champion Wind Mills. Iron Pumps. Boss
I:llckle Grtnders, Patent Door and Win

dow SCI'eens, Etc.

;'1... ,n, 20 rears .I])etl.." In Ihe IUnulloCtulI of
PDmp. all! Wind 1I1ll1.

, It will not cost you live cts
per day on tile investment to
pump water tor all your stock

w��e�t�r�mlwan-anted never
to btow down while the tower

st��l!r'bY dealers everywhere.
p-Send for Catalogue.
Powell & Dougla.s.

Waukega.n, Ill.•

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerract htisr�ction Everywhere.
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

EXCBIsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, :uo.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

T�N-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET XRON

-AND-

"VERY CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBIOE LISTS.

H. F. flEE, Topeka, ](a�.
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U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
SCALE CO.,CHICAGO

S. J'e:ff'erSO:J:L Z:J.Jl.147, 149 � 151

2 Ton Scale. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton. 7x13, 550;4 TON (8x14) $80; 5 TON (8x14) $76; 8 TON (8xI6) $90;
8 TON (8x20) $tOO; 8 TON (8x22J $\10; all other sizes m proportIon.

Beam Box,BraBsBeam, Iron Levers, SteelBearlJ;lgs, andfuU directions forsetting lip_
Platform and Counter Scales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'c., 4c.

THE "LITT LE DETECTIVE," ! .Weighs from 1-4 oz. to 25 lbs., price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families and
, Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.

«i"Prlces of all kinds of Scales from O�E·THIRD to ONE·HALE LOWER tban other Compa",le!,li>lIiIQuality EQUAL tAl tbe BEST. For FULL PRICE LIST. addr""" .

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago. 10,
�����������

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
The best Cider on",1

'Vine Mill m:ldc� It
will make 'l'went1' per
cent. more Cidcr than
any olbe�.

Porfoetly Adjuol.bra.
THREE SIZES_

Gcnred outside, Lnrge
:Mills made for two
cranks. Prices ns 10\\'�
ns all\, first· class mi1[s.
:Man(irs,o[ Corn Shct-
-:lers, Corn aUlI Cobb

� �'ril1s, Hay Cuttecs
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving full description sent free-.

WHITlIlAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

FOUR

SPLENDID STOmE3
.All CQ",.pleto�

None C01Itbu(ccl..

�� • T".ESHER�
PP.::AOELPHIA

Market !eportr.
Prof. TJiOS. MEEHAIf,

,���g��������1
.Agricullurcl EdllG.·#

Detective Skdche••
M086 Skin'UtJrl6

Hu.mo�oU6Letter., ..TractIon and Plain Engines
and Horse-P.ower.s.

II-ClomDI....�h....b...FactoJ7l Established
.... &beWorld. J 1849

32 YEARS of ,on'{o""",, ."d".....'ful bu,1-
n,,,,. WIthOut change 0]' name,

manlHftlwoot, or location, 10" back up
II 'h.

- broad U'arrant" giun Oft all our good.!.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
Most Complele tJ.lI.d Dec/(ledlll the Be.e

Evc'r l>"IJllshe(l.

Our AgricnJturlll MRtter I� ell orlginnl, nnd Iii Cf.IR
tll<1ered the LJ�!it !o lIa fonnd in nn:\' w(:(!i{ly In lhe
COUll! ry. Bonn·tiue SHb,;criVtiOll LlsLover�.OfJU. Otd
eSlo.bliJilcll, '.\'c!l-l;nown, J�ud perfectly reliable.

As nn CXl)(:rimcllt, nlld In Inlluelll'e flllur� su�scrip
tioua, we oller to tleud t 110

TRIBUNE� FARMER
EVERY WEEK FOR

"'M"'O'Nel'
1 'J If I' J. \ , j

; 'J I! ' f tI IZ' " :
:,' 'IN,S

.u'/ibh 11 n'

bI�!,8 r,nd Tbl'etohennen are Invited 10

�·�$��'.Ma���Dg Mllch1nery.

'UCHOLS, SHEPARD 1ft CO.
Battle �reek. MIDhlfPln.

" .

�
. ; ,

-r '
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Condensed News of the Week.

.t. Loul••

[By Telegraph.]
8'1'. Loutl, October 10.

FLOUR-Dull; XXX. til eo 10 no; tlt.mlly. t6 M 10 710;
Ibolce 10 fan.y. t'I 215 10 7 80.

WREAT-Qpened lowor. 4ecllned••Ioeed hlKher chan In
lh. openlnll; No. II red. tl46)( oaoh; ,1M November, '1113"
December; ,I 67" January; llAlee ranged .. 10.... 'I 61"
!lovember; ,161 December;1I"1{ January;No. 8 do .• ,I SO)(
10 ,lIT,,; No; t 40 .• �1117 10 1117)(.

CORN-Opened lower. declined. clOlOd hlgh.r; "" 10

"". caah; .". November, .". December; 70". January;
15"0 M&1;MI. u10W' U l4,H'o No.em.ber; M)(o DeoImber,
88c January; 721(. 11&7.

OATS-opeD,410wer. cI.... hllhor;46c ouh; til" 10 -J(.

The offerings will consist of abou�

eOHEADOF¥ALES&FE�ALES
Prom the Pollowing Well-Xnown Pamiliel.

Young Marya, Rooe of SharODa. J_phlD.ea, BUriets. MI.. Severa. Ianthaa, Clarksville, etc., etc. Am0lli
them wlilbe gOGa breedlD� cowa ill cal(by choice bulla. Youag bulla heifers al)d a large D.umber at choice

yO�:�'re':t�y�O���i,.:;d by Col. L. P. Hulr. 01 Keatuoky. aSBIa�d by S. A. Sawyer. of Manha*a..
Sale 1lOBitlve aD.d wiLbout reaene. Catalogu.. will be ready October 10th, 1881.

'l'ERH.!! C.l8H, or four month. time wlll be given on approved DOtes with 10 per cent. Interest. For full

partlculan, a.d cataloguesaden..
8: r,. flI�R�::�ll:��lI:...�"'"
JOHN B. GIFFORD, Manhattan, KaDSU.

"Clover Blossom." BY TELEGRAPH. November; 46" to ..aCe December: 50Mc to 61Mo May.
RYE-Lower; 'I OSK bid.
DA l�LEY-Quieti choice to fauoy, $1 00 to 1 15.

],EAD-Qulet nt f5 15.

BUTTER-Stcndyj dnlry, !W te esc.

EGGS-Quiet; 16 to 180.

WRI8KY-Slendy:$116.
POIlK-Jobblng, $19.
DRY SALT MEATS-No quotations.
DACON�9 00; �II 0010 II 12". ,1150 to II 62K.
LARD-tIl 75.

,hlih:\:\uj..: illdictiold tor ur nrdur.

Th(' jlrt1Shhmt refuses to sec ollke seekers.

T0bnl'l'o In Virgluta injured 1.>y frost tho 5th iust.

.lrJntll:\ couou cxpostuou opened tmco'J.rn�iugly.
Hnuds in Georgtn rice tlelds ill'I' dctuuud lug hi ruer

wnges.

The Ga rtlcd monument fund hud rcn bed I'""l�lj' on

thc:M inst.

Frost in tho northern counties of South Cu roltun

tile (lth Inst,

. storm in Anox county. Ohio, blew feuces uud

houses away.

Couuuct for Topeka warerwooks let to be complet
ed \.)Y July 4, l�Sl.

('01. Robert Ingersoll Is cue of the oouusei for Iho
sis r route swiudlers,

F1�tcbor Harper, one of the old firm of Hn rper
Bros. died the 4tb Inst.

Gutteau's counsel is collecting testimony to prove
the insanity of h15 client.

French harvests show a better yield geuerally than
in the lRst prevlous years.

August Belmont ts to retire (rom the turf and de

vote himself to breeding race horses.

The Modoc Indians arc cultinlting about four hun·

dreJ ::\cres of laud in Iudian territor·.

It is reporled that the Apacbes nre broken Into

small baudst\ud nre badly demoralized.

Trouule with Apnohes continues, fwd severnl sol·

dien; killed b�' them within 8 fo",' days past.

S�llf1tors of both parties express s desire that the

�enate be orgauized without any wrdl1glillg.

During the week ending October 1. there wC're 656,
49:2 .!ih·er dolltus issued froul tho trca urr·

Washington busluess mell cxpect lively times \\'Ilb

the organization of the new I1dmiuistration.

It Is proposed to erect tbe newWasblngton hospll.l
0!l1he ground where President Garfield foIl.

La Cygne. Kausa... struck ot coni
Olle hundred and sixteeu feet frolll the surfllce.

National republlcau committee held R meeting in
New York clt.y and endor>ed President Arlhur.

Senatorial caucuses were held to de,ise orderly
and sat.isfactory weaus of orgauiziug the senate

The number of original patents Issued at WaShing.
Ion during tbe first nine monlbs of Ihls year Is 14.·
0",1.

Rumor has It that Pestmaster General James aud

SecretAlJ· Hunt have beeu requesled to remain III the
cabinet.

fiEn'crnment officers and ,cssels were sent to meet

Ihe French ship bearing "isltors to the YOlktown
celebnltlou.

;\s the simple auad undult-rated "truth is stranger
uum nl�lio1\!' of mysterious compounds, so I.\I'C some

of Nntllr"'s slrnple romodtos more wonderful itt ne

tlou than nIlS pnteuted my t�TY. How fiw, compnrn
lively. know tho emctl'r ot our r41milit1.r Red Ctover;

ret, tho cures it hns accomplished nrc bolug rupidly
put, 011 record. find the preparatlon and sule of the
"Clover Ulosson:." hAS become n Inrge buslno-s in the

hunds or Messrs, D. Needhlllll & Sons. CllJcngo, who
wore the first to put it into the general uiurke: and
to udvertlse its virtues. 1tlllur cases of Caucers can

be suown, end striking cases b e given.. of quick re

lief in vnrtous troubles uris-ing from impure blood,
aud Iuclud lng Dyspepsia. ,ve know Messrs'

Needham to be worthy of confidence, find

have been pleased. both tor their sake aud that of

the public, to seo the wonderful growth of thclr busi

ness in Ihi simple remedy. which ought to be every
where known .-rChicngo Advance (Congregational
tst), A�g. 23, 1881.

.

Sefid for Ihelr c.rcutars, 9t Dearborn St., Chloago.
Chicago.
rBy Telegmph.]

CDIOAOO, October 10.

The DrotJtrl� Jeurnat to-dey, reports [UI rcucwe:

:;UOGS-Recelpts,13,OOOj shipments, 3,700; market 10 to 200

lower. mixed paoklng, f6 Ot to 640; light. ttl 10 to 6 45; choice
to henvy, fa 50 to 7 20.

CATTLE-Receipts, 4,000; shipmcnts,3,700; market, etendY
exporta f6 40 to 090j com.mon to cbolce shlplJl.ng, t4 00 to

600.

SHEEP-Receipts, )00: sh111llumts, nOlle; market nomi·

IlAllyfirm.

Naw York Mon.y Mark.t.
[Dy Tal.grnph.]

NEW Yom.:. October 10.

l\(ONI�Y-6 ner cent. per AIIIIUUl,clo!!lllg Rt 2 t0311el'
ceut.

PRlME MgRO,\N'l'lLE PAr.EU-/j� t06H percent.
91'gRLlNG EXOHANGE-Slxt,y dAY�, �4 7S�; filgLlt,

$01 82)S.
Receipts. Shlpmnuts,

12
82
75
3

Flour .

Whoat...................................... 31
Corn ..

Oats 23

Rye.......................................... 2

Barlcy..................................... 14

GQVERN"ltrENT DONDS.

6's cxtcnd d 100%
5's cxtcndcd 99Jt:1
.IX Coupons 1l3
New 4'. registcred 1l5Jt:1

8ECURlTrES.

P.ciflc s's, 95 130

Ocntrul PaclOc ists 114

MIssourl 6·s 109�
si . .100 107�
U. P. IIrsts 116

Laud graut' 118)11
Sinking ruuds 12t

LlltE STOCK MARKETS.

It is the Height of Folly

to wnit until you arc iu bed with disense you may

not get oyer 101' mouths, when you can be cured dur

ing {he early symptoms by Parkers Ginger Tonic.

We have known the sick.liest families lllnde the heal

thit!st by a timely use of thi 'l)Ure ruedicille.--[01.>ser·
,t!r.

"'Offered.

DAR SILYEIR-fI12}6.
GOVEH.NMENT,S-Flnu nud >, per cent. bigber Cor ".I",'s

nud 4's reglste.l'ed.
RAILROAD DONDS-Qulel.
STATE tiIlOURll'lES-Dull.
STOOKS-The stock Ol'lrket WM firm at the opening, and

genernlly }' to 2c highel'. In early dealings the generAl
list rose ).; to IH· J>Cr cent. At tile tire!. bORl'c\ slleculnUon
WItS rtftber feverIsh, but Rfter midday deAlings resumed n

strong toni, Rnd a\thougb thore were occMloDUl reacLloua,
the "cnerat tendency during tbe a!t.ernoou was towllrds

blgher price!!, the late 8fl.lea s)lowlng Iln Improvement oC }(
to 3)� per cent. The general market continued strong to

the closej the bfst figures being mostly current in tbe finnl

sales.

St. Loul••

(Dy Telegraph.]
ST. LOUJ';;, OCtObel' 10.

The Watern Lil't Stock JOllrnal reports:

HOGS-Steady; Yorken, t6 30 to 660j mixed pAcking,
t6 00 to 6 60; butchers to rallcy heavy, $6 G5 to 7 10. receipts,
2,500; ablplllents.1,200.
CATTLE-No (luotations.
SHEEP-No quotation!!.

Leis' Dandelion Tomc.

If \·011 take Leis' Dll.ndelioll Tonie whC'n you noUce

symptollls of t: hills" rou will almost, h\\'nrinbly cs

cape tllem. It fortifies the system against the ftuacks
of rtherdiseases R well. It illlproves Ute dlgC'c:.til)ll,
purifies the blood find regulates the livcr.

AM R nervine Leis· Dandelion Tonic is most ,·nlua.

hIe. It cures wilkefuines , depreSSion, loss 01 nppe
tlte Rnd thot multitude of disc m{orts oCcIlslolled by
n disordered, nenrous systeUl,

PRODUCE MARKETS.

KaRaaa CII�.
[By Telegraph.]

KUNSAS CITY. O:>1Obel' 10,

Tbe COJll1lttrci(ll )mUcntor rellorts:

WHEAT-Receipts, 28,086lmshele;ahlpments. 27,121 busb·
els; In store, 314.743 bushels. mRrket weak and lower; Np. 1,
�l 39 bidj No.2. $1 28 bid, e 132 nsked; No. 31'11n� to 118.

CORN-Rece1Ilts, 2,870 bushelsj !!blpments, 7,"$ bUBhel!!i
in store, 89,771 bushelsj mRrket weak and lower; no. 2

mi.xed, 62cj No.2 white mixed,11o bid, 72�'C Rsked.

OATS-No. 2. 42�c bid. 43c ..ked.
RYE-No.2, 050 bid, $1 OO}, n!!ked.
EGGS-Market !!teady at.l7c IlCr dq7.en for candled.
BUTr·EP.-Choice, firm at 27 to 300.

Kan••• City.
[By Telegraph.]

K4NSAS CITY, October 10.

The CQlIl?ll;;'clal inclicator reports:
OA'l'TLE-ReceipU!, 850; ebtpments. 1.635; Jllarket wenker

aud lower, but fairly active at the decllDe; native steers IlV·

eraglng 1,256 !ba, sold At to 00; cowv, $2 25 to 3 OOj Texnssteers

$275 to 3 35.

HOGS-Receipta, 2,OOOj abJpments. 762j markel weak but
neUve at a doolille ot 160 tor good to choice packing, eruea

ranged Rt to 65 to 6 40; tbe bulk at f5 80 to 6 00.

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,033; II.&lpmenls, 1,I83j marketqllletj
stockers, a,teragiug 8G Zb!!, sold at ,2 25.

A $10.00 Bible Prize.

The Dubllshers of Rutledge's Monthl)' in the prize
puzzle depRrtment of their Monlhly for October oHer
the following easy way for some one to make SI0.00.
To the persoll telling us how mllny verses there nre

lu the Bible by October 15tb, 1881, we will give �10.00
iu gold as a prIze. The money will be forwl1rded to

Ihe winner Ootober loth. t881. Those who tl'Y for the

prize must send 20 cents with their answer, for which

they will receiYe the Noyember uumberof the Mouth

lr, an cxcellent magazine of 32 pages, in which wIll
be published the n8me and address of the winner of
the prize, with correct answer thereto. Address, RUT
l.EDGE PUBLtSH[NG COUPA..NY, East.on, Pa.

. \ careless porter al the Soulhern hotel in SI. Louis
fell down the ele"ator passage. 5,'e stories and waa

instantly killed.

Sheep for Sale. Na. York.
[By Telegraph.]

NEW YORK., October 10.

TOPEKA lIURXETS.
I h.,·e �5 fine Cotswold bucks and 80 Ewes of samc

The coinage of the .arlous mints, duriug Septem· grade 10 sell cheap. Call 011 or address
bt2.r, wasS7,�4.i,300, of which alllountS2,400,OOO was in MORGAN NALL,
standard dollars.

FLOUR-Dullj 6upertlne, t6 00 to 15 10:common to good ex
tra, to 00 to 6 70; good to choice," 80 to 9 OOj St. Loul!!, ts 50

to 6 75.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-<Jholce .................• .25
CHEESE-Per lb :.......... .12

���t-a.:.�e�oru��tAiNavi: :::::::: :::::. ''i�
II Medium............................ 2.50

Common.... .. .... .. .. .. • 2.00
E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.... 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu............ 1.25
S. POTATOES...................... 1.50
TURNIPS................ 1.25
APPLES 75@1.1iO

Hutchlusol1/ Kas.
Gene.fIll Brady, and other alleged star maJl route

�windlcrs are in court. utdel' charges of defraudini Th T ,... t I B fit U'
'VHEAT-Opened � to 1c lower, closed beavYj No. 20hi�

e emperance.w.u ua ene nl0n eRgo, ,I 38101 39; No.3 red, ,139 to 140: NO.2 do. ,I 4910
[he government. of Kansas. 150, new! $l50}!I, old; No.1 red, '153; mixed winter ,146.

Fort La.rned post oftice, Pawuee county, Ka.s.,
C1UIUged to Booth. 8nd Stanford, Kingman county

changed 10 Waterloo.

Dr. Burt. of FrR.uklin county, Arkansas, sent nco

nita instead of ergot to n sick w(fman. who took the

poi sou Rnd S0611 died.

The remains of Pre ideul Garfield were transferred

to an I�perlsh.ble bronze ca.ket, .nd se.led for flnRI

difpositlon In the sRrcophagus.

The farmds corn-eution at St. Louis adopled a res·

olution declnrulg the nb,\t.:'t't of the meeting to be to

advance the agricultural interests of the untioD.

CORN-Opened]� to 2�'c lower, closed firm; No.3, to to

700; Na. 2, 70),c to 72,",cj new and old yellow, 7:H-;{c.

OATS-Inactivei mixed western, 45 to 48c.

COFFEE-Dull; Rio c.l.rgos. g� to 12)(c.
. SUGAR-Quiet but. firm; .falr to good refining, quoted at

SJ6 to 8}.(c.
MOLASSES-Quiet and steady.
RIVE-Quiet but steady; Carollna. Rnd Lousiana. quoted

at 6}4 to Bc,
EGGS-Western fresh, very firm, at 24 to 24),c.
PORK-Dull, wenk and unsettled: Dew mess, ,1950 to

1975.

BEEF-Quiet but firm,
CUT MEATS-Dull nud nominal; long claar mtddles,

$10 62�i sbortclenr, $11 00,
L.-\HD-Firm: prime steam, $12 00 to 12 10.

nUl'T}1�R-Flrm for cholcej 13 to 37c.
OHEESE-Dull nnd 1l00binal; 8to 12)",c,

Receipts.
Flour....... 814,470
Wheat....... 114,1i00
Corn 190,000
O.ts............................................... 14,000

This mutual was chartered December 1878. Four

death losses ouly ha,·c occurred and three oftbese

were accidents. All were promptly paid. During
the amendment campaign, Dr. Cooley, sUlte ngent,
was the ouly agent ill the field, yet over 600 applies
tions were taken. omounting to $750,000 and oYer of

pollc), slock. His tlllle was almost wholly spent In

lecturing for the tlUlelldmcnt. Now t.here are more

agents in the field find more applications en·ry day
for agen ies.

It costs oul)' S1.1iO for. $625 policy in this, S2.50 for

81,21iO and �.50 for 2.500 policies. H is a 110111< i ustltu

tiOll and some of thc first lllen of our capital nud
stH te are connccted wit.h it whose nomes nre £I stand

ing gu.mutee that It i. all right. The classes nre fiU

lug: rttpidly tlud tho n\)o\·e. rates continue only Ull

they are full, as chll.rier rates.
Low as it i , all ministers admitted and their wives

.t half price H they will belp it forward. Rev. W. R

Dn.\'i.:;, D. n. says of it: "I haye compared the T. M.

B. U. of Kansas with many others, and I deem It tbe

most perfect success in all its Rims of all), like lustitu

tlon lu the United ::tates. and heartily commelld it to
all, especially minlsters.1I
All Inquiries address.d to Rev. Wm. M. Cooley, M.

D . state ageut or Capt. C. E. Wheeler, secretary, will
be promptly answered Agents wanted.
Office. room 12, over post office, Topeka, Kansas.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 245 and 90 KansM'

Avenue.

CmCKENB-Llve. per doz , 2.00@2.25

Butchers' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 233 KansM Ave.

B�EF-8lrIOlnS"'l!'k Pjlr l,� :
.. :.. 12�

, t�n: II II II ::::::::::::::::::: 19
Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb.... . . . . . 6
Hind II """

.... •••• 7
.1 By the carcass

" II "........ 5ijMUTTON'-Chops per lb. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 12�
" RoMt "" 10@12�

��ll- ::.::.::.::.... :.: ... :: : .. ::.::.:: ::.::.::.::.::.:.12)11�{E

Friends of Secretar)' Windom a ..ert tb.t he has

..lsked immediate consideration of his tendered rcsig·
Ullt101l, and that he desires to reentcr tbe seuate.

President A.rthur's conference with the star route

proseculing lowers aad their immediate action after·

"-rIuds, Cllused n great deal of fa�ornble comment'

At the inquest of four persous kUl�d by n rnUrol\d

co1ltsion in Ctlnadf!., the jury returned a ,'erdict of

manslaughter against the engineer nud C�llductor.
A.. ri7.onn Bill, n drunken despero 10, was killed by

the marshal of Crested Butte, Ariznna. He under

took to run the tuWll and lht:!manhal relieved him.

The Massachusetts democrnticstnteCOllVelltion Rp·

pointed a committ·.c to make nominations for the

state tlcket,and then indorsed the com.mittee's work.

Miss Cricket Still. of Mllchell counly, rode ten

miles in 21 n.iuutes and 36% seconds. nt Beloit on tbe

I lrt inst. against time. ThIs is the fastest time on rec�

rd.

A young married woman ncar Belfolltniue, Ohio,

just.before her dealLI. stated that her husband com·

pelled Iter to swallow the drug which was kllliug
ber.

Captain Howgate, who 11as spent a good deal of

governmeut money in riotous Ih'ing was placed in
ail in defaull of 40.000 ball for his appe.rance to an·

swer Ibe charge of embezzling 89·1.000.
A.u oil traiu on the Erie road near Port Jarvis, took

Ore and a great aeal of oil waa lost. The head orone

tank was blown across the Delaware river. The tel·

egroph wires were melted by the Intense hear.

General Grant told a World reporter, t·hat DO man,

so fur as he knew, e,'er made any oharges
of corrumptlon agdinsl Clclleral Hancock: tbat

be had not done ao himself, and never bad any cause

to do so.

'Tba New York convention was harmonious and

nominated n. state ticket without confusioll, a resolu·

tion in favor of taxing monopOlies, making the state

canals free, and opposing discriminations by public
carrIers.

The national farmers' alliance In sessiou at Chlca·

go adopted resolutions t8.vorlng au income tax. de·

manding Impartial laws governing transportation of

freight and passengers, and denouucing adultera·

tions of food.

The board of managers of tbe national temperanco

socicty addressed a communication to President /U.

thur requesting him to use bis powerful intluence In
all proper way. to discourage all InJurious aoclal

drinking usagea.

The New York republican state convention was or·

ganlzed Lbe 5th. The state committee was largely
SIAlwart and named a presiding omcer for Ihe con·

ventlon. but the half breed. had a large majority of
delegatcs, and tbey elected Senator Miller temporary
chairman by a very large maJority.
Rev.Mr. Errett, who delivered the dead pra.ldent·a

funeral addreas at Cleveland, preached at Cincinnati

the Sd inat.; and In reply to the tAlk about tbere be'·

ill, no preachers called 10 the sick man's bedside, he

uJd that James A. Gartleld was hlm.elf a royal
pt1eot or God by virtue of hll annoilltlng.., a ChrIJ·
lIan, and needed nODe &ave the ODe mediator be·

tween God and man 10 illtereede for him wltb the

Father.

Exports.
8,200
16,000
'15,425

650

Hide aDd Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 185 Kansas Ave.

HIDES-Green .. .. .05
No. 2........ .04

8��ii:·caii:·::·:::.::.::::::.:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:: :�
Bull and atAg ' .04

ggM!f�N��l'me::::::::::::::: ::::::: :�
TALLgg ����.e.� :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 6��
SHEEP SKU,S...... .25@80

Chicago.
[Bo 'Telegraph ,]

Ca ICAGO. October 10,

FLOUR-Uncbnnged.
WHEAT-Demand active, excited, opened weak nud low.

er, closed firm at outside pricee;No. 2 epring, 'I34J� to 1 35M

cash, $135 to 1 as}! October nnd year; $1387.\ Novemberj
$1 40� Decemberj No.3 6prlng, $1 20.

CORN-Demand active, very exoited and lrregulal'; No.2

63}.(c cash; 63Uc October; 64�",c November; 65�C December.

OATS-Fair demRnd. opened weak and lower, closed firm

at out-aide prlce!!i No.2, 46J.!0 cash; "S%,c October: 44�'c No ..

vember; 45,1.,0 December; 49},,"c year.
RYE-Dull Rnd lower; No.2 $1 08 caab; $1 08 to 1 08K Oc·

toberj $110 NovemOOrj ,1 14 to 1 16 December.

BARLEY-Dull, weak and lower; No.2 spring, t1 08,

PORK-Demand acUcc, opened weak and lower, closed
firm at outside prleesj �18 00 cash; ,17 80 October and Decem·

berj 1$17 85 November; ,17 75 a year.

LARD-Demand active, opened weak and iower. closed
firm at outside prices; '11 8� caah, '1182�No\'emberi ,L19i.Y.
December; ,11 70 year.

BULK MEATS-Shoulders. t8 00; shorl ribs. e9 70; short

cl�ar, ,10 90.

WmSKY-Qulet; ,118.

WHOLESA.LE.

WHEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ..

.. Fall N08 : ..

FallN04 .

CORN - White .

" Yellow ...............••...•.......•.
OATS - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per bu.. .. .

RETAIL.

FUlpR--J':������.·.·.'.'.·.·.'.'.'.·.·.·:·.'. .'.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.·.:

co�� Mitt: :':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':' :'::':':
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATB .

BRAN ..

SBORTS ..

RAMS.
Thorougbbred Merino Rams; one, two and three

year olds for sale. Also high grRde Merino Ewes, at

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

Topeka, Kas., June 28, 8881.

THEMARKETS ..

"VV'OOL.

Receipts.
Flour....................................... 17.000
Wheat...................................... 57,000
Corn........................ 808,000
Oats... 62,000
Rye '.............. 9,000
Barley , 34,000

Cblcago.
Shipments.

22,000
20,000
391,000
91,000
12,004
29,000

The Drot'e,.'s JOttl')lOJ report!:
A firm feeling pre\'sileln tbe wool market generally, in

fact there are a good many holders of wool that are not dis·

posed to sell at current rates, while ruAnufu.cturers Ilre dis·

posed to purcbase freely at l)rescnt prices. In the prln.,ipal
eastern markets n good demand bM existed aud prices have

been yerv firm. There is a Cairly aoth'l! trade in woolen

goods, b�t the prices current are 1ust abou.t the same 8B t11e

corresponding time last year. According to the present out·

look we nre likely to hAve a strong Lealthy lUarket In tbi!

branch of trade during tbe remainder of the year. A con·

!!Werallie smouut of wool tbat WR8 bougbt at different hUe·
I'IOT points by speculators sinoe shearing time, ls yet being
beld au account or the parties thM purchnsed it, for tbe rea
BOU tbat it. will not payout 3.t the current market rates,
·We quote:

Good to cbolce mediuUl tub 87 to 42c

Coa.rse and dingy tub 80 to 85c

Flue Rnd unwasaed fieece t6 to 26c

Coarse and unwasbed lIeece 1S to 22c

Medium and unwashed lIeece 24 to 2Se

Medium washed lIeece ; 85 to 39c

Fine washed lIeece 85 to S9c

Coarse waahed tleece :
:
.. 80 to 32c

Gr::El.EAT
OF PURE BRED

SALE

AN ELE§ANT
PRESENT. A gttt-bound Florol

.

nutcgrnph Album only 150. 47 sea
Iect Cluotnt OU9. n slory puper ..\:. cleHnnt umpleUhrc

mo Cree wll 1 cnoh. G. W. Boceiusdes, "cst HaYeu; Oonu.

PEACH TREtiS FOR SALE

n..t tho Cfll'Lhngc Peach Nul'sCI'Y. Send for prices.
. B. F. WAMPLER,

Cnrthugev Jnsper 00.,110,'

�.A.N'TE::J:>,
400 Merino or Ootswold ewe� one to two years old;
state price and �ther pn rtle nrs, '�l.!'�;I}o& CO.

Fox Creek, Chuse Co .. KRS.

FINE SHEEP FOR SALE

EXTRA FINE SHEEP,
which I will sell at LOW prices, .ccordlng to the
grade, Address A. B. LEQARD.

Larned, Kas.

CARlFIELD
L!:.��\t����o���'�Ydi�I����l.l�ua��r��'����
01 bis boyhood; struggles or his youth' might ot h13
cl\rlymanhood; valor as R Soldier; career 88 "States
man; election to the Presldencv. and the Tralflc
Stoq; 01' hi. Dpllt.h. Fit. test .ellln� Book
700 JI1.rge l!R¥f' I. OutfttliO cents, Kddresa

JONIi:S BROS & CO., Cincinnati and Chicago.

For Sale Cheap.
A. G-oocl.�orse,

��s,pg�1t�o�g:���'J��:e���'!,.������lel do HOBS." op·

Corner 1st and Id.f���O:J>Peka.
A FIRSTCLAS8F.4JlfLYPAPER.

�ll.c �ldh.o:1.tst.
DRS. WHEELER &; CURK,\', E<lltor..
TWO DOLLARS A 'l;·E.e.R.

New Subsoribers for 1882 will receIve the paper
tho rost oT this year FREE. Address,

H. W. DOUGLAS, PubU.her.
No. 15 Murray Strbet, New York.

GARFIELD
Agent. ",anted for LlfeofPre,·
ident GRrfield. A com letA·,
fAithful blstory (roUl cf8�le to

I �h����1. tB�n��lfenio��g��
ready for delivery. An elegantlY illuatl'o.ted volume, En .

dorsed edition. Liberal temls. Agents take orden tor

��o� ��D�c�f�:� �!�'1ll������8 r�f. °i��' t!��kae��l�
setr. Experience not npcessary. Failure unknown. AU
make Imm('nle profits. Private terms free. GEonOE STIN-
60N &: Co., PorUand Maine.

Rams for'Sale.
SHROPSHIRE DOWNS.

FIVE FULL BLOOD RAMS FOR SALE.

S. H. THAYER. Solowon Olty. Kas.

HEAR YE DEAF!
ACCEPT 'l"OUB ONL'I" HOPE.

""RMORE'S ARTIFI(,'IAL EAR DBtrJUt
reetore the Hearl.... wbea all otbe.....n.
remain in PQ8itlon without aid, and areDot ob
Hryable. Conversal.lou and whispers distinctly
beard. I refer to those using tbem. Seud tor de
ICriptlve olrcular. Addre!!! no. GA.RMORE,

s. W. OorD.or atb It. R.oe 8M., Ol.eta...... O.

ENSILAGE ..

T::EI:Ei

ROSS GIANT,
1.10
105
1.00
.65
.65
.40
.75
.1iO

alt1c1.

LitHo Giant Guttors,
For Ensilage & Large Stock Raisers,

OF IMMENSE SIZE, WEIGHT,
STRENgTH, AND CAPACITY.

Guaranteed the Beat Cutter for the BUline...

Send for Circulars to

E. W. ROSS .&, CO.,
Fulton, N. Y.

4.00
8.75
8.59
8.25
2.00
1.1iO
1.75
1.75
1.00
1.2.5

SHORTHORN CATTLE,
�an..b.a1;1;an.., :K.as.

C. M. Gilford, C. E. Allen and other leading breeders af Riley county, and the Hamlltons of Kentuck)', wUl

hold a Joint Public 8ale of Thoroughbrnd Sherlhorn Cattle ..t the Fall' grounds,
Ma.hattan, Kansas,

Llvarpool.
[By Cable.]

LrvEnrooL, Etfo., October 18.

BREADSTUFFS-Quiet.
FLOUR-lOs 9d 10 138 6d.

WHEAT-Winter. 10. ad to 11. td; .prlng, 10. 2d 10 10sM.

COaN-New. 6s 2<1, old, 58 6!;d.
OATS-eS4d.
PORK-608 44.
BEEF-93s.

BACON-Long cleM middlea, 50s 5dj !!bort clear, 77!!6d.
LARp-608 6<1. Thursday, November 3d, 1881.

••n.a. Olt�.
The Pnct G\trrMI repert :

lIoIarket -T. Wo quote IIoIt.ourl UBWllbtl.-

Medium : 20

Fine 16

Coarse U

COmblng 2O

Colorado and Mexlcan 13·

DnIU UDwuhl4-

Flne _ 12

Medium 17

COmblllg .19

to 2Sc
102Oc
tolSe
to 25c
to 20cLawrence Spirit; A aevere hall ItOrm viAlted thIJ

_,uOIlIu& Tburs4&y afternoon and did great dam·

.ace too eft1'Jthillgex_d' In the oountry. toHo
to 2"..e
to 250Warner'c lafe J[ulJleJ aDd Liver Cure.
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